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Abstract

The aim of this study is analyse the language used in chat channels of World of Warcraft to illustrate that players of World of Warcraft have adapted L337 language in order to suit their specific requirements in the game. By doing so the players have created a new variation of L337 Language: WoWspeak. We will find that players not only strive to create their own in-game jargon, but also they try to economise language as they attempt to mimic oral conversation as much as possible. The material analysed is computer-mediated conversations gathered from chat channels in the game.
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1. Introduction

As an immediate consequence of the World Wide Web, people have learned to adapt their language, creating a new range of language varieties to cope with the linguistic drawbacks of computer-mediated communication (henceforth also referred to as CMC) and to take advantage of the opportunities that this new technology has brought. During this electronic revolution people have adapted the English language into a web-based variety type of English that is used on a daily basis in online message boards and chat rooms, mobile instant messaging and computer games. David Crystal refers to this jargon as **Netspeak**. There is a specific type of Netspeak that hackers use, called **L337 language**, which has evolved further to form a new jargon used by people in **Massively Multiplayer Online Roll Playing Games** (MMORPG). Players have adapted L337 language to suit their identity, environment and culture. Players vary their vocabulary, grammar and syntax to meet the game’s mechanics and needs.

In virtual worlds, such as **World of Warcraft**, people can engage in a text-based fantasy interaction. This whole phenomenon started with something called the multi-user dungeon (MUD). MUDs combined action games with instant message text chatting. This created a social universe that required its own special terms and special linguistic conventions. L337 language has eventually developed to offer players a computer based communication where they can adopt new identities, explore new worlds, interact with other players and make this world part of their own cultural identity.

1.1 Aim

This study was carried out on the computer game **World of Warcraft** (WoW). MMORPGs, the type of game WoW is, derived from MUDs. At the moment, this is one of the MMORPGs with most active players with over 11.5 million subscribers (**Press Releases**, 2008, Blizzard Entertainment) worldwide. The aim of this study is to prove how the influence of L337 language over the English language has led to a new jargon, henceforth referred to as **WoWspeak**, in order to fulfil the players’ communication needs.
1.2 Netspeak

The “manifestations of the electronic revolution, along with chat rooms, discussion groups, and game environments, gave rise to a new domain of study, called variously ‘electronic discourse’, ‘computer-mediated communication’ (CMC) or (more succinctly) ‘Netspeak’” (Crystal 1995:424).

David Crystal states that Netspeak can be of two types: “Depending on whether the interaction takes place in real time (synchronous) or in postponed time (asynchronous)” (Crystal 2001:11). The present study analyses the game World of Warcraft, which is a synchronous environment where communication takes place in real time.

In this type of environment, language is the only way players can portray their culture since communication takes place in a virtual world. In WoW, players are not able to show their real self, the only way they can show themselves to other players is through their in-game characters and most importantly: their words. So it is how the player expresses him or herself that will determine the player’s personality while playing the game. Whether a player decides to choose one word or expression or another will determine how ‘cool’ or not this player is. This is not the purpose of this study, but it seems reasonable to believe that language use represents social status in the game as well as how players perceive each other’s personality.

1.3 L337 Language

According to Mitchell, during the late 1970’s and the early 1980’s computer bulletin board systems (BBS) started ‘the phone phreak culture’. These individuals explored the US phone system to make illegal long distance calls. With BBS they found a written channel to communicate and help others who were not as skilled. For convenience many words and sentences were shortened, words like you or your would be written as u and ur.

In this BBS, there were internet relay chat system operators, commonly known as moderators, who were granted admin privileges in order to validate user’s discussions and monitor conversations in order that all legal rules were applied. Moderators would have a wordlist with words such as porn or ware that would be blocked immediately or would not publish any type of content that included those words.

Eventually, to circumvent all BBS language restrictions, and to talk about forbidden topics, users would replace numbers and punctuation marks for letters, this way they
could distribute, store and discuss pornography or distribute stolen software in a discrete way that would fool the BBS’s language restrictions.

BBS administrators soon caught on to their system and started banning some L337 language translations. This just encouraged hackers to refine their new language into even less recognizable translations. As an example, the word ‘Hacker’ would have been translated into $h4xor$ and in its latest and more elaborate stage into $l-l^<<()lz$. Those users who gained rights to access restricted areas within BBS were granted with an ‘elite’ label, thus the name ‘elite language’ (Mitchell 2005).

Nowadays we find traces of this language in text messaging, e-mails, instant messengers and, as this study shows, in online computer games.

L337 language is made out of an alternative alphabet that combines ASCII characters with Latinate letters. Appendix 1 is an example of what the Latinate alphabet would look like in L337 language. This alphabet is not fixed since L337 language is constantly changing. Just as Nigel Ross (Ross 2006: 43) says: “Individuality and variety are key features of l337 speak, and creativity is a plus, especially when more and more leet-speak terms are being borrowed by chatters and messengers”

### 1.4 World of Warcraft

Blizzard Entertainment are the creators behind *World of Warcraft*, a massively multiplayer online roll playing game where subscribers play together online and fight against the virtual world in the game and each other. *World of Warcraft* was originally an English MMORPG; the game has expanded and nowadays it offers eight different server languages: Chinese, English, French, German, Korean, Russian, Spanish and Thai.

#### 1.4.1 In-game communication

There are different types of written communication in the game. Each one can be of interest depending on what is being studied. There are two main methods to communicate, via server channels or via chat modes.

---

2. A practical example of L337 language can be seen at [http://www.google.es/webhp?hl=xx-hacker](http://www.google.es/webhp?hl=xx-hacker) where the entire search engine of Google is translated into L337 language.
1.4.1.1 Server channels

Server channels are different depending where the player is. By default, each player joins the channels automatically when they enter a zone. These channels are the following:

- **General channel**: used to establish conversation with other players within a specific zone.
- **Local Defence channel**: this channel alerts players that are within the same zone of attacks carried out by players of the other faction. For example, if a player attacks a town of the other faction, the players who have joined the channel will receive a message saying that the town is being attacked. The players can then discuss the tactics for a counterattack.
- **Looking For Group channel**: This channel is used by players that are looking for other members to form a party or a raid group in order to carry out certain quests. Due to the nature of the channel, it influences the type of vocabulary used in it.
- **Trade channel**: The trade channel only works inside major cities. It is used to sell, trade or buy items. As with the Looking For Group channel, the channel’s purpose also affects the vocabulary in it.

1.4.1.2 Chat modes

There are different types of chat modes. Each type is used depending on the purpose of communication that the player wants to achieve at that specific moment.

- **Say mode**: This chat mode broadcasts the player’s message to all the other players in its vicinity.
- **Yell mode**: Yelling, in WoW, transmits a message to all players in a large area around the player who is sending the message.
- **Whisper mode**: Players whisper when they want to send a private message to another player.
- **Party mode**: Party mode allows the player to chat only with those members who are in his or her party. This avoids cluttering the chat window for other players who are not in the same party. Party mode is only broadcasted to five members. If the group is formed by 6 members or more it is not called party chat anymore but raid chat. Due to the fact that this mode is usually used while playing and not just chatting, I believe that the language found in it reveals a close relationship between the players in it and especially in raid chat the amount of imperatives increases significantly as can be seen after analysing the material.
• **Guild mode**: This type of communication broadcasts a message to all the players in the same guild, no matter where they are. The language used in this channel also shows a close link amongst players.

The only types of communication relevant to this study are server channels, guild mode and party/raid mode.

### 2. Method and Material

#### 2.1 Method

Chat environment in *World of Warcraft* is similar to other types of chat-rooms on the web. This study presents observations and examines the language used in public channels: Trade channel, General channel, Party channel, Raid mode and Guild mode. *World of Warcraft* also offers private channels, (‘whisper’, ‘say’ and ‘yell’ mode) but this type of communication is not suitable for the study since it is the general usage of English that is analysed, not the variation between individuals who have close relationships, since this type of communication is adapted to meet other communicative needs.

#### 2.1.1 Gathering Material

The material was gathered with the help of a program called *Elephant* (*Curse* 2010) that recorded all the messages broadcasted into the selected channels and chat modes. The program was configured to show times tamps so that it would be possible to delimit the time intervals.

The complete logs can be found in Appendix 7.5 at the end of this paper. The logs show the date in which the recording took place, time of the interval recorded, exact time when the message was broadcasted, nickname of the player who sent the message, in brackets, and the message, as in example 1. below:

1. 21:03:56 [Cyű]: any1 have a dreadstone for sale?

In this example we can see that the player Cyű said “any1 have a dreadstone for sale” at exactly 21:03:56.
In the game players can link objects, spells or other information into the channels and chat modes. When the player links any of the elements mentioned, the information appears between squared brackets. In the example below, the player linked the objects “Cardinal Ruby” and “King’s Amber”.

2. 21:04:12 [Damonster]: i got some [Cardinal Ruby] & [King's Amber] if anyone needs

2.1.2 Recording

In order to get fair results and to get better a representation of traffic loads, an attempt was made to choose different intervals to gather the material. Therefore, the study analyses logs from Monday from 11:45 to 12:45, Wednesday from 21:00 to 22:00, Saturday from 09:30 to 10:30 and Sunday from 11:45 to 12:45. With these intervals we achieve all type of players: adult, young, experienced and inexperienced players as well as all types of traffic loads: low, medium and high.

For this study none of the players present at the times of the logs were notified that their communication was being observed in order to avoid positive or negative influence in the study.

2.2 Material

2.2.1 Delimiting the Material

The study only takes into consideration all the unique messages in English from real players. With this purpose in mind, some of the material within the logs has been discarded for one of several reasons. The information that has been discarded still appears in the logs but it has been crossed out. The reasons for discarding messages were the following:

- **Spam messages.** These type of messages are “off-topic and lengthy messages sent to a chatgroup” (Crystal 2004:99). They are sent by companies who sell gold (WoW currency) to players and this is one of their advertising methods. Since they are not written by players they are thus discarded.

- **Repetitions.** All except one of the identical messages sent by a same player are discarded. If there is any change in the message, whether it is an extra space between two words, another exclamation mark or a change in any of the numbers in the message, it is considered a unique message.
• **Other languages.** Messages in other languages are not studied since they are not relevant to this paper.

• **Add-on messages.** Many players have small programs installed to their games called Add-ons. These programs sometimes broadcast messages in chat modes. Since these messages are not actually written by players, they are considered to be irrelevant to the study and are not taken into consideration.

• **Game messages.** One of the best qualities of *World of Warcraft* is the ability it has to submerge the player into the game and make him/her believe they are in another world. To achieve this, the non-playable characters, the ones controlled by the game, often talk, yell or send messages to the players. Since these messages are not actually written by players, they were also ignored.

### 2.2.2 Extracting Data

After obtaining the logs for the same days and time periods during two different weeks and analysing the results obtained, all deviations from Standard English and L337 language were registered and noted in order to be classified to help analyse the phenomenon of how players have adapted L337 language to form WoWspeak. Due to the limited scope of this essay it is not possible to take into account social variables such as age, gender and location, though these variables are certainly interesting and worthy of study in future research on the subject.

In order to extract the information relevant to this study, a thorough analysis was carried out to search for all emoticons, abbreviations, acronyms and any other types of word formation and variation from the logs. In order to identify what abbreviations and acronyms where standard English, all results were processed through the search engine of the online version of *Cambridge Dictionary (Cambridge Dictionary 2010)* and *Merriam-Webster Dictionary (Meriam-Webster Dictionary 2010).* All the results that gave no hits were further classified into L337 language and WoWspeak.

### 3. Results

As mentioned earlier in section 2.1, the study analyses all unique messages broadcasted in the guild and party/raid chat modes and in the general and trade channels. Out of the 998 unique messages broadcasted by different players in the game *World of Warcraft,*
208 messages were from the guild chat, 513 from the raid chat, 425 from the trade channel and 5 from the general channel.

The study analyses the unique messages in the material for word formation and written speech.

### 3.1 Word formation

Word formation is one of the most important phenomena that occurs in WoWspeak. Players create new words in order to perform a function that in most cases cannot be expressed in Standard English. I believe that in WoWspeak, there are different types of word formation taking place: addition, reduction, innovation and change in function.

#### 3.1.1 Addition

One of the most common addition procedures that takes place in WoWspeak is affixation. Through addition, players use their basic knowledge in Standard English to create new words. The basic affixes used are the following:

- **-er**: This suffix is used to refer to people or things that perform a certain activity. Examples of this are: *caster* (a person who casts), *dps’er* (a person who does DPS); an example of these words in user is: ‘All casters and dps’ers have to move close to the wall’.

- **re-**: This prefix is used to add the meaning 'do again'. Examples of this are: to *rebuff* (to cast a spell on someone again), *relog* (to log out and in again) and *reflask* (to drink a flask again).

- **un-**: Used to add the meaning ‘lack of’ to a word. For example: *untanked* fight (a fight with no tank).

- **de-**: Used to add the meaning of ‘remove’. For example: *debuff* (to remove a *buff*).

- **-wise**: Used to indicate ‘related to’. For example: *dps wise* (related to *dps*).

- **off-**: Used to indicate ‘away from’. For example: *offspec* (opposite of the main specialization)

Another feature observed in the analysed material is compounding. As it can be seen throughout the material, compounding tends to take place between a WoW related term

---

3 See glossary for the WoWspeak meaning of *Tank*. 
and a Standard English term. An example of this is the compounding of the words *spell* and *caster* to form the compound *spellcaster*.

### 3.1.2 Reduction

One of the most characteristic processes of word formation in WoWspoken is reduction. As will be explained later on in section 4, Discussion, reduction is the most effective way of making communication faster. In this type of word formation, WoWspoken uses all three types of reduction: back formation, abbreviation and acronyms.

Back formation is one of the least common types of reduction in WoWspoken. Out of the 998 unique messages gathered there were only 2 results of back formation: the term *Main*, from the original term ‘main character’; and *Trash*, from the original term ‘trash mobs’.

Abbreviations, together with acronyms, are the most common type of word formation in WoWspoken. Throughout the 998 unique messages there were a total of 456 abbreviations out of which 163 of them could also be used in L337 language and only 45 of them are used in Standard English. As shown in the pie chart below, 10% of all abbreviations could have been used in Standard English, 36% could have been used in L337 language and 54% can only be used in WoWspoken.

![Figure 1: Percentage (out of 456) of the possible uses of the abbreviations found.](image)

---

4 The character that a players uses to play more often.
5 The term trash mob derives from the term *yard trash* which was coined in the late 1990s MMORPG *Everquest*. *(Mob 2010, WoWwiki [online]*)
A full list of all the abbreviations can be found in the Appendix. The terms are sorted in alphabetical order and the explanations have been obtained from WoWWiki (WoWWiki 2010).

As mentioned earlier, acronyms are a common type of word formation. Out of a total of 347 acronyms found, 13% of the acronyms could also be used in Standard English and 13% could also be used in L337 language. The pie chart below offers a visual representation of these results. As shown in the graph, 74% of the acronyms found in the material can only be used in WoW speak.

![Acronyms Pie Chart]

Figure 2: Percentage (out of 347) of the possible uses of the acronyms found.

A full list of all the acronyms can be found in the Appendix. The results are arranged in alphabetical order and the explanations have been gathered from WoWWiki (WoWWiki 2010) and Cambridge Dictionary online (Cambridge Dictionary online 2010).

3.1.3 Innovation

In World of Warcraft, players also create new words in order to make up for the lack of terminology that is not accessible in L337 language or in Standard English. During this process, players create new words either by borrowing a term from Standard English and adapting its meaning or by creating the term from scratch. For example, players who use WoW speak have borrowed the term cap and have adapted the term so that it suits their WoW meaning, in this case a limit in equipment.
The perfect way to show a neologism is the verb *to ding*. This verb comes from the onomatopoeic sound, *ding*. When a player levels up, the game makes a dinging sound that indicates to the player that he or she has gained one more level. It is therefore that when a player levels up players say for example: ‘I just *dinged*’ or ‘Until I *ding*’.

Another term that has been borrowed is the term *farming*. In Standard English the term means “the practice of agriculture or aquaculture” (*Farming* 2010, *Merriam-Webster* [online]). In WoW, this term means to kill a certain creature repeatedly to get a certain item or money. It can also be extended to include searching for ore, herbs or any other type of material used in WoW professions. This term has a synonym: *to grind*, that happens to be also a borrowed word from Standard English.

The terms *melee* and *ranged* are also borrowed terms. In WoW the terms have been adapted from the meaning in Standard English and in WoWspeak they are now used to determine the distance from the creature or boss being killed and the position of the player. If the player is at a close distance it is said that the player is a *melee*, and if the player is at a further distance it is said to be *ranged*. Examples 3 and 4 show how these words are used in WoWspeak:

3. 21:04:12 21:30:36 [Damonster]: Ximaira chain healing melees is nice

4. 21:28:33 [Cyñ]: who is ranged running to?

Two terms that also have been borrowed are *tank* and *ninja*. The term *tank* has kept the idea behind the meaning in Standard English. A *tank* is a vehicle built to protect, the same idea remains in the WoWspeak term *tank*, the difference is that in WoWspeak, it refers to a player that fights the boss so that other players will not get attacked, this player literally absorbs all damage. The term *ninja* also known as *ninja looter*, refers to a “player who takes loot which he or she is not entitled”. This term originated with the notion of picking up an item as fast as possible (*Ninja* 2010, *WoWwiki* [online]).

Another interesting term found was *to pop*. The word borrowed from the Standard English verb ‘pop’: “to take (pills) especially frequently or habitually” (*Pop* 2010, *Merriam Webster* [online]). The idea that still remains behind the WoWspeak term is that the player actually eats, drinks or casts something to him/herself or to other players.
3.1.4 Change of function and derivation

After analysing all the material it becomes clear that change of function and derivation are also very common techniques used by players in order to create new words.

Usually players make a change in function or derivation when they need a term that is not available in either Standard English or L337 language.

One of the most important derivations takes place when players create a noun based on the material that an object is made out of or based on the position the player is situated in. For instance, the terms flask, mail and plate. In the case of mail and plate this refers to an object made out of such material. For example a player could say “Only plate dropped”, what the player means with this is that an item made out of plate dropped, not an actual piece of plate (metal). In the case of flask the general idea is the same, instead of referring to the container the liquid is stored in, it refers to the liquid inside the actual bottle. In Standard English the same might occur with the term cup: “I drank a cup” (of coffee), the difference is that in Standard English the speaker, in order to communicate fully the message, it should be understood that it is a cup of coffee. In WoWspreek, the players do not have to mention what type of liquid is inside the flask.

Regarding change in function, noun to verb conversion is one of the most common resources used by players. For example ‘to dps’ comes from the acronym DPS (damage per second), and what the players have done is convert it into a verb to indicate doing damage in a fight. At the same time the same term (DPS) can also be used as a noun in two different scenarios: firstly as the actual damage and secondly as the player who deals the damage itself. For example:

5. 21:14:56 [Ferone]: You can't dps when you're dead..

6. 09:52:50 [Detit]: LFM onyxia need ttank and ranged dps!!!

In example number 6, ‘DPS’ is referred to as the person who is dealing the damage. Another WoWspreek term for this would be dpser.

The table below shows the results found during the study and specifies the process of function change and exemplifies the use of the WoWspreek term.
Table 1: Examples of change of function in WoWspk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Process</th>
<th>Example of the term in use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>capp'ed</td>
<td>Verb</td>
<td>Noun to verb</td>
<td>The instance is now <em>capp'ed</em> to 356.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dps</td>
<td>Noun</td>
<td>Acronym to noun</td>
<td>All the <em>dps</em> have to move back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enchant</td>
<td>Noun</td>
<td>Verb to noun</td>
<td>Can I buy the <em>enchant</em> from you?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flask</td>
<td>Verb</td>
<td>Noun to verb</td>
<td>Guys, <em>flask</em> up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to buff</td>
<td>Verb</td>
<td>Noun to verb</td>
<td><em>Buff</em> kings on druids!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to dps</td>
<td>Verb</td>
<td>Noun to verb</td>
<td><em>Dps</em> all the mobs over there.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to lvl</td>
<td>Verb</td>
<td>Noun to verb</td>
<td>The guy <em>lvl</em>ed in 3 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to portal</td>
<td>Verb</td>
<td>Noun to verb</td>
<td>Can you <em>portal</em> me to Dalaran?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to tank</td>
<td>Verb</td>
<td>Noun to verb</td>
<td><em>Tank</em> the boss at this spot.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2 Written speech

One of the main objectives of WoWspk is to make it resemble as much, as possible, spoken language. This is why players use certain techniques to accomplish this: pronunciation-based words, use of punctuation to indicate thought and use of exclamations to introduce speech.

During the study, I noticed that players use discourse particles such as *well* to introduce what they are going to say. For example:

7. 21:07:58 [Brigid]: well when you know what you want ... i got it :)

As shown in the example, the player has added the exclamation *well* to resemble to oral speech.

Another pattern that stands out is the use of ellipsis (…) in order to indicate a pause where the player seems to stop and think. For example:

8. 21:31:53 [Herkman]: OK Bubz will introduce a slight change of tactics.. basically the same but instad of 2 grps... its ONE caster grp.....

In this case the player added three ellipsis to make a pause that adds emphasises what is said afterwards.

As it has been observed throughout the material non-standard spelling is a common practice in WoWspk. Some words are produced to resemble pronunciation, such as *gah, yup, ye*, etc. Table 3 shows a list of all the words created by players for this purpose.
The most used pronunciation based words in my material were: *bogof, cya, gah, gief, gota, heh, hehe, lawl, morning, nooo, nope, ure, y and ya*.

Table 2: List of pronunciation-based words, frequency and their meaning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pronunciation-based words</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Fre</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Fre</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>aye</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ey</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[Onomatopeia]</td>
<td>gah</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Exclamation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bogof</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bug off</td>
<td>gief</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Give</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cmon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Come on</td>
<td>gonna</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Going to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c'mon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Come on</td>
<td>gota</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Have to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cos</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Because</td>
<td>gotta</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Have to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cuz</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Because</td>
<td>grats</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Congratulations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cya</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>See you</td>
<td>grienes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Exclamation</td>
<td>ha</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laughter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Onomatopoeia</td>
<td>heh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laughter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>djeezz</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jesus</td>
<td>hehe</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Laughter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dosent</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doesn’t</td>
<td>hey</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Druid</td>
<td>kewl</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eeeeee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eh</td>
<td>later</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>See you later</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ellow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>lawl</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LoL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lo</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Ure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>You’re</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lul</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LoL</td>
<td>Wanna</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Want to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mornin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good morning</td>
<td>Whispa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Whisper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nah</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Woho</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Exclamation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nooo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Woooooo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>What?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nope</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>woop</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Onomatopoeia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Exclamation</td>
<td>Wow</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Exclamation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfft</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Exclamation</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plz</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Please</td>
<td>Ya</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shamman</td>
<td>Ye</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sum</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Something</td>
<td>Yea</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumthin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Something</td>
<td>Yeah</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sup</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>What’s up!</td>
<td>Yep</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sux</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>It sucks</td>
<td>Yo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ups</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Exclamation</td>
<td>Yup</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emoticons also play a very important role in WoWspeak. When communication does not take place face to face, the lack of body language is a handicap. This is why emoticons are so important when it comes to language in World of Warcraft. It is
through emoticons that players are able to indicate, for example, when their message is ironic or sceptical.

The table below shows the ten most used emoticons in all the material gathered. The explanations have been gathered from Crystal (Crystal 2004). Not all emoticons were included in Crystal’s dictionary so the meaning has been deduced from other similar emoticons. For instance the emoticons ‘:)’ and ‘:-)’ are the same; the only difference is that the player decided to add nose to the emoticon a.

In some cases there was a space between the characters, for example ‘: )’ instead of ‘:)’. This difference has been omitted since the purpose of the emoticon remains the same with or without the space.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emoticon</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>:)</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Happy, joking, smiling, satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:P</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tongue out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:D</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Big smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xD</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Laughing with eyes closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:(</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Unhappy, sad, dissatisfied, frowning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Winking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Surprised (positive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=P</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tongue out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>;P</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tongue in cheek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 168 emoticons found throughout the 998 messages are listed in Appendix 4.

4. Discussion

4.1 Word formation

As the results of the study indicate, players use addition and compounding frequently. After analysing the processes it can be observed that they apply their linguistic instincts to form new words through affixation and compounding. One of the clearest examples is the use of the suffix –er to add the meaning ‘person who carries out the action’. I believe that one of the main reasons that players do this is to make language less robotic, as well as to cover the need for the term created.
Regarding reduction, it is clear that abbreviations and acronyms are very frequent in 
WoWspeak. I think that abbreviations and acronyms have different purposes. The first 
one is to make communication faster, the less there is to type, the less there is to read. 
The second reason for the use of abbreviations and acronyms, especially the latter, is to 
emphasise. Crystal mentions that using capitals for a complete message indicates that 
the transmitter is shouting (Crystal 2001). I disagree with this position, for this material 
at least, I believe that in WoWspeak, the use of upper case indicates emphasis. I draw 
this conclusion from the fact that after analysing messages from the trade channel, 
general channel and guild chat, the use of acronyms in the trade chat is much more 
frequent. For example it stands out more if the message is: ‘LFM 3DPS ICC HC. /w 
me’, than if the message would be: ‘looking for three more members for Icecrown 
Citadel heroic mode. Whisper me.’ The message is shorter, clearer and overall more 
concrete.

As shown in the pie charts in section 3.1, the use of WoWspeak specific acronyms 
and abbreviations is much more frequent than the use of Standard English and L337 
language ones. This proves that WoWspeak can be a jargon which overlaps with both 
Standard English and L337 language.

One of the main characteristics of L337 language is the use of ASCII characters in 
word formation. It is through these types of words that it can be said that WoWspeak 
derives from L337 language. The only difference between both, other than the specific 
terminology, is the function. L337 language was created to obfuscate certain topics and 
WoWspeak was created as a jargon of its own.

Innovation seems to be an obvious process of word formation for the player. Both 
Standard English and the game’s terminology fail to fulfil communication in all 
situations. For this reason, innovation offers the player a resource with which to create 
the terms he or she lacks. The general pattern seems to be that after creating a word, 
players also change its function. One of the best examples to show this is the acronym 
dps. It starts as an acronym, from the original ‘Damage Per Second’, and it evolves to 
become a common noun (The dps [damage] is too low), the person who carries out the 
noun (The dpser [person] did his job) and a verb (Dps [do damage] as much as you 
can).
4.2 Written speech

Overall, it seems that the pattern is to economise language, but, I believe that in many cases players try to reproduce speech. Due to this, I think that written speech is a key factor in WoWspeak.

When players use exclamations such as *well*, *damn*, etc, it is clear that they are trying to write as they would speak. It is through their written speech that they portray the personality.

Another technique players use to indicate written speech is punctuation marks. From the extracts analysed, it can be appreciated that some players use ellipsis to indicate a pause (where supposedly they are thinking), or to emphasise certain words. For example:

9. 21:12:58 [Brigid]: blue slot ... go for SP+SPI

10. 21:31:53 [Herkman]: OK Bubz will introduce a slight change of tactics .. basically the same but instad of 2 grps ... its ONE caster grp.....

As it is shown in example number seven, the player Brigid makes a pause between ‘blue slot’ and ‘go for SP + SPI’. This indicates that the player was thinking what would be best for the blue slot. In example number eight, the player makes two pauses before giving out the information to emphasise it.

One of the most important techniques used by players to carry out written speech is the use of pronunciation-based words. In some cases players write the words almost phonetically, for example *gief*, *grienes* and *bogof*,\(^6\) that represent ‘give’, ‘greens’ and ‘bug off’.

Another trait I would like to highlight is the way players indicate laughter. Since online communication does not allow showing physical emotions, they indicate laughter through words. Laughter is usually indicated with a combination of ‘h’ and the vowels ‘e’, ‘i’ and ‘a’. The length of this virtual laughter can vary. The more letters, the stronger the laughter seems to be. For example, if a player says *hehe*, he or she is just giggling, but if he or she types *hahahahahaha* he or she is having a laugh attack. It is

---

\(^6\) Please note that no attempt was made to determine the mother tongue of the participants. Therefore, some of these spellings may be related to languages other than English.
also to be noted that this is not just a trait of WoWspeak, but also L337 language and virtual communication in general.

In order to compensate for not being able to show emotions through body language, players also use emoticons. Players do not just indicate their emotional state, but also the intentions of their message, with emoticons. For example, if a player adds ‘;’ at the end of their message it can mean that the player is joking. There would be no other way for other players to know this, since it is written communication that is not carried out face to face. In Appendix 4 there is a complete list of all the emoticons found and their meaning.

The same pattern that was seen with abbreviations and acronyms can also be seen with emoticons. Guild mode messages and raid mode messages have a tendency to contain more emoticons. The reason for this is that both guild and raid chat modes allow players to establish a closer relationship. Analysing the effect of this relationships in language is not the purpose of this study, but it could be a very interesting topic for further study.

After analysing the 998 messages in the material, it can be appreciated that some players swear, using words such as FFS (For Fuck’s Sake), more than others. This could be also an area for further research, since it seems that these players want to call for attention to themselves in some way or to appear “cooler” towards others.

5. Conclusion

This study shows that WoWspeak could be a variation of both L337 language and Standard English. It has specific word formations, capitalisation and use of written speech. Language used in MUDs has has evolved over time to form WoWspeak, a jargon of its own. This shows, as previous studies on this topic have indicated, that the differences between Standard English and WoWspeak are so significant that WoWspeak can be considered to be an independent jargon.

Many experts, like for example David Crystal (Crystal 2001), have concluded over time that one of the main characteristics of online communication is to make language more economic, but what I found to be most surprising is that WoWspeak could be one of the few exceptions. The study clearly shows that this is not the main purpose, or
addition would not be part of the word formation process and players would not use exclamations and other “unnecessary” written speech features.

Despite all the findings, this study is limited in scope to be able to determine all factors that affect WoWspeak. Also, as I observed during the study, language use changed from one channel to another. For instance, the language used in the guild chat mode was much closer and more affectionate than the language used in the trade channel. Also, there was a significant amount of imperatives in the raid chat mode compared to the rest of channels/modes. These differences could be an interesting idea for future research on WoWspeak and online gaming language in general.
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## Appendices

### Appendix 1 – L337 Alphabet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>( \wedge )</th>
<th>@</th>
<th>(#\wedge)</th>
<th>^</th>
<th>( \partial )</th>
<th>( \lambda )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>I3</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>!3</td>
<td>(3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>( \epsilon )</td>
<td>&lt;</td>
<td>(</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>(c)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>T)</td>
<td>|o</td>
<td>( \triangleright )</td>
<td>}</td>
<td>( \partial )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>( \varepsilon )</td>
<td>[-</td>
<td>( \ddot{e} )</td>
<td>£</td>
<td>€</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>( \mid \wedge )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>{</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>( \alpha )</td>
<td>( \alpha )</td>
<td>( \alpha )</td>
<td>( \alpha )</td>
<td>( \alpha )</td>
<td>( \alpha )</td>
<td>( \alpha )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>( \beta )</td>
<td>( \beta )</td>
<td>( \beta )</td>
<td>( \beta )</td>
<td>( \beta )</td>
<td>( \beta )</td>
<td>( \beta )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
<td>( \gamma )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
<td>( \delta )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>( \epsilon )</td>
<td>( \epsilon )</td>
<td>( \epsilon )</td>
<td>( \epsilon )</td>
<td>( \epsilon )</td>
<td>( \epsilon )</td>
<td>( \epsilon )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>( \xi )</td>
<td>( \xi )</td>
<td>( \xi )</td>
<td>( \xi )</td>
<td>( \xi )</td>
<td>( \xi )</td>
<td>( \xi )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>( \lambda )</td>
<td>( \lambda )</td>
<td>( \lambda )</td>
<td>( \lambda )</td>
<td>( \lambda )</td>
<td>( \lambda )</td>
<td>( \lambda )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>( \eta )</td>
<td>( \eta )</td>
<td>( \eta )</td>
<td>( \eta )</td>
<td>( \eta )</td>
<td>( \eta )</td>
<td>( \eta )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>( \chi )</td>
<td>( \chi )</td>
<td>( \chi )</td>
<td>( \chi )</td>
<td>( \chi )</td>
<td>( \chi )</td>
<td>( \chi )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>( \psi )</td>
<td>( \psi )</td>
<td>( \psi )</td>
<td>( \psi )</td>
<td>( \psi )</td>
<td>( \psi )</td>
<td>( \psi )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>( \theta )</td>
<td>( \theta )</td>
<td>( \theta )</td>
<td>( \theta )</td>
<td>( \theta )</td>
<td>( \theta )</td>
<td>( \theta )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>( \pi )</td>
<td>( \pi )</td>
<td>( \pi )</td>
<td>( \pi )</td>
<td>( \pi )</td>
<td>( \pi )</td>
<td>( \pi )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>( \phi )</td>
<td>( \phi )</td>
<td>( \phi )</td>
<td>( \phi )</td>
<td>( \phi )</td>
<td>( \phi )</td>
<td>( \phi )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>( \nu )</td>
<td>( \nu )</td>
<td>( \nu )</td>
<td>( \nu )</td>
<td>( \nu )</td>
<td>( \nu )</td>
<td>( \nu )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>( \omega )</td>
<td>( \omega )</td>
<td>( \omega )</td>
<td>( \omega )</td>
<td>( \omega )</td>
<td>( \omega )</td>
<td>( \omega )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>( \kappa )</td>
<td>( \kappa )</td>
<td>( \kappa )</td>
<td>( \kappa )</td>
<td>( \kappa )</td>
<td>( \kappa )</td>
<td>( \kappa )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>( \sigma )</td>
<td>( \sigma )</td>
<td>( \sigma )</td>
<td>( \sigma )</td>
<td>( \sigma )</td>
<td>( \sigma )</td>
<td>( \sigma )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
<td>( \zeta )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example of how the L337 alphabet could look like.
## Appendix 2 - Acronyms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Away From Keyboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Auction House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asap</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>As Soon as Possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>At the Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bind on Equip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brb</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Be Right Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>btw</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>By the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Deadly Boss Mods (Addon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Death Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dps</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Damage per Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ffs</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>For Fuck's Sake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Forge of Souls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ftw</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>For the Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good Luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gear Score (Addon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Halls of Reflection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Health Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>irl</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>In Real Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KoT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Keepers of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Looking For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF1M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Looking for 1 Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFG</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Looking For Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFM</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Looking for More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFW</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Looking For Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lol</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Laughing Out Loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Main Tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pit of Sauron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Player Versus Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Short Message Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Spell Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stfu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shut the Fuck Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tier 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ToC25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trial of the Crusader 25 player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ty</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thank you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vault of Archavon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTB</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Want to Buy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wtf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>What the Fuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTS</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Want to Sell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of acronyms found during the study.
### Appendix 3 – Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/w</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 / 12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Four bosses killed out of twelve - Indicates progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 / 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Four bosses killed out of five - Indicates progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Corrects a previous word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*G</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>G preceded by a number. Gold (currency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*k</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>K preceded by a number refers to 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 man</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10 player dungeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 man</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25 player dungeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26 player dungeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2v2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 players versus 2 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2vs2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 players versus 2 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3v3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 players versus 3 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achi</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Achievement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>achiev</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Achievement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>achieve</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Achievement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>achievs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Achievement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>achiv</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Achievement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>any1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ahn'Qiraj 20 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bye Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blizz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blizzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boomk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>DPS druid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomkin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPS druid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Blackwing Lair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caps</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Upper-case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cause</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Because</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cd</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cooldown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cds</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cooldowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>combo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Combination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Critical Rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cuz</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Because</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Disconnect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dala</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dalaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Damn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dayly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Daily quest/dungeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Disconnect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dc'ed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Disconnected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dungeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disc</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disco</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Deadmins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dmg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dps wise</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Related to DPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dpses</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Many DPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elitist Jerks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ench</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Enchanting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fav</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Favourite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFSFFS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>For Fuck's Sake For Fuck's Sake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gbank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Guild Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grats</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grp</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grps</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gz</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dungeon set on heroic difficulty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dungeon's set on heroic difficulty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hpala</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Healing Paladin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hearthstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Icecrown Citadel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>icc 10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Icecrown Citadel 10 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC 10/25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Icecrown Citadel 10/25 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC 25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Icecrown Citadel 25 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Icecrown Citadel 10 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Icecrown Citadel 25 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>idd</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Indeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ironforge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Incoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inv</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Invite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jewel crafter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jwc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jewel crafter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Okay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blessing of Kings (Spell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kk</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Okay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Warlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lvl</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Leatherworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mats</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meta</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Meta Gem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>min</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mins</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>morning</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Good Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Main Specialisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Millisecond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Number 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nvm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Never mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ofc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Of course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>offspec</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Off-specialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ony</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Onyxia's Lair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ony 10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Onyxia's Lair 10 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>onyxia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Onyxia's Lair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>onyxia 10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Onyxia's Lair 10 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Obisidian Sanctum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Obisidian Sanctum 10 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pally</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paladin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pls</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plx</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plz</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>port</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ppl</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pref</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Preferably</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rand</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Random</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rdy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rele</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paladin specialised in retribution and healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relog</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Re-login</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rep</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reputation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Req</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ress</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resto</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Restoration druid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rgr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sarth</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sartharion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>some1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spec</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Specialisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sta</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stamina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stam</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stamina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Attribute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>summ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Summon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sux</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stormwind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thnks</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thx</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Thanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ToC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trial of the Crusader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOC 10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Trial of the Crusader 10 player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOC 25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Trial of the Crusader 25 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOC25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trial of the Crusader 25 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trial of the Crusader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thank you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>voa 10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vault of Archavon 10 players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weekly</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Weekly dungeon/quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wg</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wintergrasp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whisp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wisp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Whisper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZG</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Zul'Gurub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of abbreviations found during the study.
### Appendix 4 - Emoticons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emoticons</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-.-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sleepy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/cry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/dance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=(</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Surprised (negative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Surprised (positive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Surprised, obnoxious, sarcastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>=P</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tongue out, panting in anticipation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Angel (MSN emoticon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:(</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Unhappy, sad, dissatisfied, frowning*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:)</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Happy, joking, smiling, satisfied*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:-)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Happy, joking, smiling, satisfied*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:-))</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Very happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:&lt;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cheated forlorn, sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:&gt;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Devilish, sarcastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:D</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Big smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:D:D:D:D:D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:DD</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Laughing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:O</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mouth open, very surprised, amazed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:P</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tongue out, panting in anticipation*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:-P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tongue out, panting in anticipation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sceptical, hesitant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Winking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>;-)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Winking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>;&gt;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Winking, devilish, sarcastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>;D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Winking, smiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>;o</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>;P</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tongue in cheek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^^</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;&lt;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sarcasm, irony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Love, heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Happy, joking, smiling, satisfied, eyes closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xD</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Laughing with eyes closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of emoticons found during the study.
## Appendix 5 - Glossary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Log</th>
<th>Timestamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal rune</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An item</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13:41:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievement</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>In-game goals</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13:46:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An ingame creature</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:05:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add-on</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Programs used to customise the game</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:53:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahn'Qiraj</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A dungeon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13:20:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alchemy</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A profession</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9:56:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ametrine</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An item</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:08:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect of the pack</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:47:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlasloot</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An add-on</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:27:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auctioneer</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An add-on</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:53:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badge (of justice)</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13:39:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>In-game storage space</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:39:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black magic enchant</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An item</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:36:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacksmithing</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A profession</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13:59:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwing Lair</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A dungeon</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13:20:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomkin</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A specialisation</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:00:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boost</td>
<td>vb.</td>
<td>High level player helping a low level one</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:33:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Mob with better rewards</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:47:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracer</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Equipable item</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:27:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buff</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A beneficial spell casted on players</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:18:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A type of class that uses spells</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:31:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casual</td>
<td>adj. / n.</td>
<td>Player who play occasionally</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:22:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A zone</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:05:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial steed</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A mount</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13:47:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain healing</td>
<td>verb</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:30:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloak</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Equipable item</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:44:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cologne</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A beneficial item</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:50:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendation</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:52:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflagerate</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:12:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A stat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:15:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusader</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An enchant</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:32:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse</td>
<td>n. / vb.</td>
<td>A harmful spell</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:36:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalaran</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A city</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10:16:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnassus</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A city</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:32:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadmines</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A dungeon</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:38:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadly Boss Mod</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An add-on</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:47:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death knight</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A class</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:51:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debuff</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A non-beneficial spell casted on players</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:36:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defence</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A stat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:49:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deterrence</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:16:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discipline</td>
<td>adj.</td>
<td>A specialisation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:38:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>1. damage per second</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:14:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vb.</td>
<td>2. a player who does damage</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:16:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vb.</td>
<td>3. the act of doing damage</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:38:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draenei</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A race</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13:51:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DragonHawk Hatchling</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A pet</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:50:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
<td>Log</td>
<td>Timestamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreadstone</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An item</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:03:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drood</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>slang for druid, a class</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:08:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druid</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A class</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:00:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungeon</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A location in the game</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:46:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emblem</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Currency used to purchase items</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:08:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanting</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A profession</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:07:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A profession</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:12:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic</td>
<td>adj.</td>
<td>A quality level of items</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:46:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Manager</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An add-on</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:03:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feast</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>In-game beneficial food</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:49:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A specialisation</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:22:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festergut</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A boss</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:19:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flask</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A beneficial item</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:30:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost</td>
<td>adj.</td>
<td>A specialisation</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13:38:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Score</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An add-on</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13:48:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gem</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A beneficial item</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:06:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glyph</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A beneficial item</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:51:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnome</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A race</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13:56:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnomeregan</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A city</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:33:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>The game's main currency</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:45:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden pearl</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An item</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:33:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greens</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Items of uncommon level</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:27:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A group consists of 5 players or less.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:31:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian spirit</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:38:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An in-game brotherhood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild bank</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>In-game storage space for guilds</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:06:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halls of Reflection</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A dungeon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:57:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbinger's bone band</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An equipable item</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:42:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haste</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A stat</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:44:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healer</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Player who's role is to heal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:08:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearthstone</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An item</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:01:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroic</td>
<td>adj.</td>
<td>A harder difficulty level of dungeons</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:49:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A stat</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13:39:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy</td>
<td>adj.</td>
<td>A specialisation that players can choose</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:27:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horde</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>One of the two factions in the game</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:13:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A class</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:38:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice block</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:05:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icecrown Citadel</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A dungeon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:35:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscription</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A profession</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:13:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instance</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>See dungeon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:25:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironforge</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A city within the game</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:02:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An item</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:10:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelcrafting</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A profession</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:02:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A zone</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13:20:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leatherworker</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A profession</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13:13:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesser cosmic essence</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An item</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:00:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lich King</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A boss</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:30:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mage</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A class</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:16:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
<td>Log</td>
<td>Timestamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An armor type</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:49:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A source needed to cast spells</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13:13:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Items used for professions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:07:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melee</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Class that fights close to the enemies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:30:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meta gem</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An item that grants players benefits</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:15:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mob</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A creature</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:17:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nubs</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Newbie, derogatory term for new</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:07:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsidian Sanctum</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A dungeon</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9:54:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off specialisation</td>
<td>adj.</td>
<td>Refers to an alternate specialisation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20:59:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyxia</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A boss</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:52:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain suppression</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:38:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladin</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A class</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:49:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An armor type</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:49:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop</td>
<td>vb.</td>
<td>Using an item or casting a spell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:29:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portal</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:31:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A class</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:41:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primordial saronite</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An item</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:21:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pristine black diamond</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An item</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14:12:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull</td>
<td>vb.</td>
<td>To attack a mob to start the fight</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:45:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raid</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A group of more than 5 players</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranged</td>
<td>adj.</td>
<td>Classes that fights away from the enemy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:32:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagent</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Items required to cast certain spells</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:41:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuff</td>
<td>vb.</td>
<td>To cast again a beneficial spell on a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:40:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflask</td>
<td>vb.</td>
<td>See flask</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:28:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resilience</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A stat</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14:09:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restoration</td>
<td>adj.</td>
<td>A specialisation</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13:47:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenant</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A type of mobs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13:18:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A class</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:51:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartharion</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A boss</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13:56:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow resistance aura</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:41:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamman</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A class</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13:47:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield wall</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:33:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket(colour)</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Space in which gems may be inserted</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:06:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul shatter</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:51:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulstone</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:29:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Attack ability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell caster</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Classe that casts spells</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:36:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell power</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A stat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:12:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A stat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:12:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamina</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A stat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:13:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Symbol used to mark NPC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:39:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stat</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Attributes to improves specific abilities</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:14:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinky</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A boss</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:23:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormpeaks</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A zone</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13:20:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormwind</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A city</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:02:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratholme</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A city and a dungeon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:12:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailoring</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A profession</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:39:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbuk</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A type of mob</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13:48:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
<td>Log</td>
<td>Timestamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Player who absorbs all damage during</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:15:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunt</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:33:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teleport</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A spell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:06:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thottbot</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>An website</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12:01:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash / trash-mob</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A <em>mob</em> that is not a <em>boss.</em></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:10:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of the Crusader</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A <em>dungeon</em></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:27:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinket</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Equipable item</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:46:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untanked</td>
<td>adj.</td>
<td>A <em>mob</em> with no tank</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:18:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val'kyr Shadowguard</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A <em>mob</em></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:25:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla wow</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>Original game without expansions</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:34:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlock</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A <em>class</em></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:16:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vile gas</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A <em>debuff</em></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21:52:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zul Gurub</td>
<td>n.</td>
<td>A <em>dungeon</em></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13:20:03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix 6 - Logs

Log from session 1

Date: 2nd of February of 2010
Time: from 21:00 to 22:00

Raid Chat
Logging started.

20:59:38 [Bode]: you did the best offspec roll
21:01:02 [Cyñ]: any je
21:01:06 [Brundin]: me
21:01:12 [Brundin]: [Jewelcrafting]
21:01:12 [Bubz]: [Jewelcrafting]
21:01:18 [Eyebrow]: [Jewelcrafting]
21:01:26 [Herkman]: [Jewelcrafting]
21:03:56 [Cyñ]: any1 have a dreadstone for sale?
21:04:02 [Cärböön]: anyone enchat?
21:04:12 [Damonster]: i got some [Cardinal Ruby] & [King's Amber] if anyone needs
21:06:08 [Brigid]: cyn ?
21:06:12 [Brigid]: didn't you donate ?
21:06:28 [Bode]: she did
21:06:41 [Brigid]: then you can get one from the gbank
21:06:50 [Brigid]: i got the gems with me like usual
21:06:52 [Cyñ]: ya i am trying to figure out what i want in yellow socket
21:06:57 [Cyñ]: i didnt need the purple one
21:07:17 [Cärböön]: anyone who can enchant here
21:07:26 [Cyñ]: i can carb
21:07:32 [Cyñ]: [Enchanting]
21:07:47 [Cärböön]: can
21:07:51 [Tyrión]: thanks
21:07:52 [Damonster]: no its not lagging
21:07:52 [Tyrión]: yeah it is
21:07:53 [Damonster]: nubs
21:07:57 [Cärböön]: [Enchant Staff - Greater Spellpower] can u do this and ill give u mats after?
21:07:58 [Brigid]: well when you know what you want .... i got it :)}
21:08:29 [Cyñ]: brigid do u have gems on u?
21:08:34 [Cärbön]: Its for offspec gear Imre :)
21:08:36 [Brigid]: y
21:08:37 [Tyrion]: break was over 3 mins ago
21:08:45 [Imredea]: ahh
21:08:46 [Cyñ]: can i have ametrine
21:08:50 [Cärbön]: im ms healer ;)
21:08:52 [Tyrion]: slackers
21:10:42 [Damonster]: can we start with trash?
21:10:54 [Cärbön]: anyone who got these mats on them  [Enchant Staff - Greater Spellpower] ?
21:11:14 [Tyrion]: nope Carb
21:11:16 [Mooneyes]: you should have told me I was in dalaran :(
21:12:05 [Brigid]: why isn't imre MT anymore ?
21:12:26 [Deviousangel]: anyone here has a blue slot gem here i can buy? :) 
21:12:35 [Deviousangel]: can be a combo
21:12:37 [Tyrion]: you should be a bit more specific
21:12:43 [Tyrion]: and know what you want
21:12:49 [Deviousangel]: [Glowing Dreadstone]
21:12:58 [Brigid]: blue slot ... go for SP+SPI
21:13:06 [Deviousangel]: also works
21:13:10 [Brigid]: spi gives you extra sp
21:13:14 [Deviousangel]: not famliier witha ll the gems
21:13:19 [Brigid]: a dreadstone then
21:13:25 [Bubz]: I dont think you want stam dev
21:13:34 [Bubz]: take a  [Purified Dreadstone] instead
21:13:44 [Deviousangel]: rgr
21:13:46 [Tyrion]: nah stamina is bad
21:13:59 [Deviousangel]: then i'll buy later from ah
21:14:25 [Eyebrow]: [Nightmare Tear] will work in a blue too
21:14:39 [Tyrion]: stamina = less dps since it's taking the spot of a dps stat
21:14:49 [Brigid]: you don't need it Eye
21:14:56 [Ferone]: You can't dps when you're dead..
21:15:03 [Tyrion]: that's why we have healers
21:15:04 [Brigid]: not for crit meta
21:15:23 [Bubz]: there's other ways to stay alive other than stacking stamina like a tank :
21:15:33 [Dominee]: 15 stam nt gona make u survive:
21:15:59 [Brigid]: but true ... stamina is never bad
21:16:03 [Eyebrow]: dps wise if the gem bouns the tear is better than others for blue
21:16:14 [Brigid]: but if spi is possible for like a lock ... it's better
21:16:27 [Ximaira]: mages can benefit from spirit too on blue gems
21:16:32 [Tyrión]: remmeber to dps the big ones when they're below 20%
21:17:12 [Dominee]: Casting Resurrection on Brundin
21:17:51 [Brigid]: damn i should have taken the stamina gem :P
21:17:53 [Tyrión]: it's all about coordination...tell us what to do and we have no trouble with those mobs
21:18:08 [Tyrión]: half the dps was fighting untanked little mobs
21:18:13 Imredea prepares a Fish Feast!
21:18:18 [Bode]: Imredea prepares a Fish Feast!
21:18:44 [Deviousangel]: buff pls
21:19:55 [Brigid]: missing kings and sta+spi
21:19:57 [Naaturé]: time to get replacement for Risev ?
21:20:28 [Bode]: Fish Feast about to expire! Hackbeat
21:22:47 [Tyrión]: half the dps was fighting untanked little mobs
21:22:47 [Tyrión]: noone died !
21:22:57 [Naaturé]: moar :D
21:23:01 [Ximaira]: its stinky we loose ppl usually:P
21:23:02 [Bode]: Deviousangel has set us up a Soul Well (4k)
21:23:10 [Damonster]: its stinky thats killing us xD
21:23:56 [Brigid]: gief 1k more rep
21:25:07 Festergut yells: No! You killed Stinky! You Pay!
21:25:07 [Dominee]: Casting Resurrection on Bubz
21:25:43 [Ferone]: Gah,... Trying to target that Valky Guardian everytime it's out..
21:26:29 Vengeful Fleshreaper yells: The living... here??
21:26:42 [Cultcat]: <<< Like it or not, Cultcat is innervated. >>>
21:27:23 [Naaturé]: 2 grienes
21:27:42 Imredea prepares a Fish Feast!
21:27:47 [Bode]: Imredea prepares a Fish Feast!
21:27:49 [Cärbön]: replace risev?
21:28:38 [Brundin]: reflask!
21:28:53 [Bode]: Deviousangel has set us up a Soul Well (4k)
21:29:29 [Naaturë]: pop soulstone on Cultcat
21:29:58 [Bode]: Fish Feast about to expire! Ridikas
21:30:26 [Ridikas]: any one have flasks? :))
21:30:33 [Imredea]: I have
21:30:36 [Damonster]: Ximaira chain healing melees is nice
21:30:48 [Ximaira]: already do
21:30:53 [Damonster]: :D
21:31:10 [Ridikas]: plz trade me
21:31:16 [Ridikas]: i dont see y :D
21:31:53 [Herkman]: OK Bubz will introduce a slight change of tactics. basically the same but instaed of 2 grps... its ONE caster grp.....
21:32:08 [Dominee]: y
21:32:17 [Totall]: yes
21:32:18 [Ximaira]: tyr?
21:32:23 [Totall]: i have em
21:32:26 [Ximaira]: kewl
21:32:30 [Ridikas]: i'm in range group?
21:34:03 [Damonster]: what if there is 2 spores in one group? one need to move out?
21:34:16 [Herkman]: one needs to move out and be away from all
21:34:24 [Damonster]: ye
21:36:15 [Tyrîôn]: what's the range on the spore debuff?
21:36:21 [Ridikas]: 10 range
21:37:46 [Herkman]: bascially its same fight guys..... but instaed of 2 grps of casters.... we got ONE.....
21:38:08 [Herkman]: this means ONE spore will be a leftoever..so one has to stand by himself.....
21:38:17 [Damonster]: guardian spirit
21:38:22 [Tyrîôn]: pain supression
21:38:24 [Dominee]: pain
21:38:29 [Dominee]: [Pain Supression]
21:38:55 [Dominee]: im disc:)
21:38:56 [Ridikas]: wtb winsdom
21:38:57 [Herkman]: we have 4 healers outside... 3 hunters and 1 caster..... reason is we give dps'ers more chance to do more dps naturally

21:39:45 [Ridikas]: left or right?

21:40:23 [Dominee]: and xim in the middle:) on the flare

21:40:49 [Damonster]: time for rebuffing :p

21:41:22 [Cultcat]: and me

21:41:29 [Ximaira]: dont use shadow ress aura, we got priest buff

21:41:43 [Tyrion]: rebuff shadow res

21:41:45 [Ridikas]: where is my position? range or melee?

21:41:48 [Naature]: question: What's the range I need 2 be close to a sporr’?

21:42:00 [Ferone]: You need to be really close

21:42:16 [Brigid]: quick pee brb

21:42:19 [Tyrion]: think it's something like 10 yards Naat but really just be as close as you can

21:42:36 [Tyrion]: no sense playing around with it

21:42:45 [Ridikas]: give me in range grpup plz.. i will fain in melee.. to much ppl in one place...

21:43:26 [Tyrion]: you'll be fine Ridi, so long as you get the tactic

21:44:34 [Herkman]: slight change.. dev go with melee..... ridikas range

21:44:44 [Imredea]: In Europe we have metric system ffs

21:44:49 [Tyrion]: you should stay closer to boss

21:44:49 [Herkman]: :P

21:44:50 [Bode]: ^^

21:44:58 [Deviousangel]: ok

21:44:59 [Mooneyes]: so ppl can stay behind you as well

21:45:14 [Brundin]: think in metric then imre =P its a game

21:45:29 [Tyrion]: so which group goes which way?

21:45:38 [Mooneyes]: remember move to CYN

21:45:49 [Mooneyes]: not to flare , to CYN

21:45:54 [Cyñ]: i will move up in the cirlce more though when he pulls

21:45:57 [Tyrion]: fine...but we might as well spread out by groups

21:46:10 [Tyrion]: group 3 south and group 4 north for example

21:46:19 [Tyrion]: or was ranged people put otherwise?

21:46:36 [Ferone]: Just 1 ranged group

21:46:37 [Mooneyes]: you dotn need to be in 1 circle
21:46:44 [Mooneyes]: you can form 2 circles
21:46:48 [Mooneyes]: around boss
21:47:10 [Mooneyes]: Cyn wil also stay closer to boss
21:47:55 [Damonster]: ridikas move lol
21:47:57 [Cultcat]: lawl :D
21:48:02 [Bode]: faster ppl!
21:48:08 [Brundin]: /raid dance!!
21:48:12 [Mooneyes]: doesnt matte who got the spore P
21:48:17 [Ridikas]: i know what i must to do.. i did that well in 10 man...
21:48:28 [Damonster]: xD
21:48:42 [Cärbön]: Herk was being trciky!
21:48:45 [Ximaira]: ridikas leave this spot
21:48:56 [Mooneyes]: spread in 2 cirlices
21:49:00 [Ximaira]: lol dam:P
21:49:13 [Cärbön]: y
21:49:14 [Cultcat]: yup
21:49:25 [Bode]: flask up
21:49:33 [Bubz]: /range 8
21:49:38 [Brigid]: 21 min ago
21:49:40 [Mooneyes]: use some flavors guys
21:50:04 [Bode]: all rdy
21:50:15 [Halgez]: y
21:50:32 Festergut yells: Fun time?
21:50:40 Professor Patricide yells: Just an ordinary gas cloud, but watch out because that's no ordinary gas cloud!
21:50:50 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:51:13 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:51:16 [Rilich]: FFS
21:51:19 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:51:47 [Cärbön]: lol who left the melee group :D
21:51:47 [Eyebrow]: both ran out too
21:51:47 [Damonster]: 3 spores in melee. 2 ran to range :p
21:51:47 [Mooneyes]: naat youy stayed close
21:52:03 [Mooneyes]: ximaira and ridikas stayed close
21:52:09 [Mooneyes]: naat and tyr also
21:52:15 [Mooneyes]: thats why you died
21:52:31 [Bubz]: maybe /range 10 then just to be safe
21:52:33 [Tyriôn]: eh, I checked I was far enough
21:52:40 [Tyriôn]: and I didn't get Vile Gas
21:52:45 [Rilich]: if there is 1 or 2 spores in range.. DONT MOVE
21:53:06 [Tyriôn]: so for sure it wasn't being too close. I thought we were told to be close enough
21:53:20 [Ridikas]: i told range 10 but no range 8
21:53:28 [Mooneyes]: cause more than 1 got vile gas
21:53:46 [Mooneyes]: means someone spread it
21:53:47 [Tyriôn]: well like I said, I didn't even get it
21:53:50 [Tyriôn]: so don't say I was too close..
21:53:50 [Tyriôn]: 10
21:53:50 [Tyriôn]: range 10 or 8?
21:53:57 [Ridikas]: range 10 or 8?
21:54:27 Imredea prepares a Fish Feast!
21:54:33 [Rilich]: dont move if range and melee got spore.. plx!!
21:55:19 [Rilich]: dont move if range and melee got spore.. plx!!
21:55:22 [Bode]: Moon problems?
21:55:47 [Mooneyes]: some lags
21:55:51 [Brigid]: Rilich ... stop the FFS pls
21:55:57 [Ridikas]: range 10 or 8?
21:56:03 [Tyriôn]: 10
21:56:10 [Bubz]: the what?
21:56:42 [Bode]: Fish Feast about to expire!
21:57:24 Festergut yells: Fun time?
21:58:31 Professor Putricide yells: Just an ordinary gas cloud, but watch out because that's no ordinary gas cloud!
21:58:42 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!
21:59:18 [Cultcat]: <<< Rebirth on Cyã. Please try to not die (again) in the next 30 mins or so. >>>
22:00:00 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
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20:43:56 [Grusom]: \t

21:00:42 [Fitzy]: [Needy] woop woop

21:00:46 [Tyrión]: grats :)  

21:03:02 [Ximaira]: gz;

21:03:04 [Grusom]: gz:-)

21:03:09 [Dominee]: gz;

21:03:17 [Nileha]: thnxs :D

21:04:05 [Fitzy]: gz ;)

21:08:00 [Grusom]: why is this sever so damn laggy :

21:08:10 [Damonster]: thats what we paying blizz for ..

21:08:26 [Grusom]: got 83ms but ages for looting

21:08:52 [Ponch]: ms doesnt show packets loss

21:12:31 [Grusom]: gz:-)

21:12:37 [Lechuga]: ty :)

21:12:39 [Ximaira]: gz;

21:12:50 [Tyrión]: grats sweetie ;)

21:35:06 [Naaturé]: btw... Does [Fate Rune of Baneful Intent] work inside icecrown citadell?

21:35:34 [Eyebrow]: nope

21:35:43 [Eyebrow]: or nope even lol

21:49:50 [Fitzy]: guys whats he defense cap again ?

21:49:57 [Imredea]: 540

21:49:57 [Ximaira]: 530

21:50:12 [Fitzy]: which one is it ? :P

21:50:29 [Ferone]: 540

21:50:48 [Fitzy]: and rids the defense cap is 545 ?

21:57:29 [Fitzy]: any healers online that rnt busy that can help me ?
21:57:38 [Frozenfood]: i can help you
21:57:54 [Fitzy]: can you come to healls of reflection normal nd just heal first 2 bosses
21:58:00 [Fitzy]: so i can try and get the shield
21:58:05 [Frozenfood]: ofc
21:58:09 [Fitzy]: thnks mn :) <3
22:03:39 [Apaapai]: Any1 wanna do some random HC?
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20:59:47 [Brigid]: quick relog ... sec
21:00:00 [Mooneyes]: [Enchanting]
21:00:14 [Naaturé]: [Enchant Gloves - Exceptional Spellpower]
21:00:15 [Damonster]: its 4 [Infinite Dust] + lesser cosmic for 28sp i think
21:00:26 [Cyñ]: yep
21:00:28 [Herkman]: someone who can call chriots?
21:00:42 [Damonster]: give me his phone number.. then yes :)
21:00:51 [Herkman]: 112
21:00:55 [Herkman]: 911'
21:00:56 [Damonster]: no way
21:01:07 [Brigid]: back
21:01:17 [Halgez]: I'll tank =)
21:01:24 [Bode]: now, someone link JC with some caster gems please :)
21:01:25 [Crazycrusher]: done
21:01:37 [Herkman]: [Jewelcrafting]
21:01:37 [Crazycrusher]: guys..
21:01:44 [Crazycrusher]: i afraid i need summ =(
21:01:53 [Crazycrusher]: HS on CD
21:01:55 [Tyriôn]: we have no warlock if you didn't notice Crazycrusher
21:02:05 [Brundin]: we dont have a warlock in raid crazy
21:02:06 [Tyriôn]: you might want to get a boat
21:02:10 [Herkman]: go out of raid and meet my mage in IF
21:02:17 [Crazycrusher]: i will
21:02:21 [Crazycrusher]: brb
21:03:41 [Damonster]: ha rilich xD
21:03:45 [Bode]: lol
21:03:46 [Rilich]: =)
21:05:20 [Ferone]: They really like me
21:05:34 [Bode]: ice block ftw :)
21:05:49 [Ferone]: I was too slow =( 
21:05:58 [Tyriôn]: take adds
21:06:32 [Halgez]: I'll need a breake so I can call chriots
21:06:47 [Mooneyes]: cant use teleport for some reason
21:07:05 [Ferone]: We're in combat
21:07:06 [Mooneyes]: good now
21:07:10 [Naaturé]: not while in combat? 
21:07:40 [Halgez]: Okay I got a sms from Chriots... His internet has died completly
21:07:43 [Dominee]: Casting Resurrection on Damonster
21:07:49 [Brigid]: <<< Revive on Rilich >>>
21:07:51 [Cultcat]: <<< Revive on Damonster >>>
21:11:53 [Ridikas]: stinky...
21:12:02 [Damonster]: stinky
21:12:07 [Damonster]: stinky*
21:14:51 [Halgez]: OKAY JUST SO YOU CAN SEE THIS!!! CHRIOTS INTERNET IS DEAD... HE'S TRYING TO GET ONLINE AGAIN BUT HE CAN'T PROMISE ANYTHING
21:15:06 [Brundin]: we know
21:15:11 [Cyñ]: caps locker :-P
21:15:15 [Brigid]: caps lock dude :P
21:15:16 [Brundin]: getting a replacer
21:15:17 [Halgez]: yeah .. I did it with purpose
21:15:45 [Ridikas]: ups..
21:16:07 [Hoyai]: I even popped deterrence. Fail!
21:16:36 Festergut yells: No! You killed Stinky! You Pay!
21:16:49 [Dominee]: Casting Resurrection on Naaturé
21:16:58 [Dominee]: Casting Resurrection on Ferone
21:17:02 [Ridikas]: heh he really smell....
21:18:01 [Tyrion]: Imre you watching the Finland game?
21:18:12 [Imredea]: will do in a sec
21:18:27 [Rilich]: sweden plays tonight.. 01.30 Swedish time
21:18:48 [Brigid]: quick relog .. changing some stuff
21:18:54 [Crazycrusher]: Finland is playing atm :P
21:19:05 Bode prepares a Fish Feast!
21:19:10 [Bode]: Bode prepares a Fish Feast!
21:19:25 [Naaturé]: Majsan, I hope u are up to date on tactics here for Festergut
21:19:28 [Rilich]: buy we a ll know Turin 2006 =)...
21:19:30 [Rilich]: but
21:20:01 [Tyrion]: Stockholm 1995!
21:20:14 [Brundin]: berlin 1946
21:20:17 [Rilich]: =)
21:20:28 [Rilich]: Berlin 1936 ?
21:20:40 [Brundin]: dont ask me =P
21:20:51 [Ridikas]: lol record frame rate 150 :DD
21:20:56 [Crazycrusher]: k
21:21:16 [Brigid]: put on vsync then :P
21:21:20 [Bode]: Fish Feast about to expire!
21:21:41 [Herkman]: grp 5 + carb, cult and naat are in caster grps
21:21:45 [Ridikas]: nah i love game without lag ;p.
21:22:50 [Bode]: Flasks!
21:23:35 [Dominee]: i must go in melee cuz im healing tanks:
21:23:45 [Dominee]: cant run and heal:
21:24:55 [Ridikas]: :)
21:25:01 [Herkman]: ok.....lol
21:25:21 [Herkman]: new info... grp 5 + cult, naat and ferone are casters
21:26:31 [Bode]: roger
21:27:41 [Tyriôn]: put up /range 10 as well
21:28:33 [Cyñ]: who is ranged running to?
21:29:19 [Tyriôn]: you, apparently
21:29:37 [Herkman]: DOES EVERYONE KNOW THIS FIGHT OR GOT QUESTIONS?
21:31:08 [Herkman]: EVERYONE GOT THAT?
21:31:10 [Cyñ]: yes
21:31:29 Festergut yells: Fun time?
21:31:36 Professor Putricide yells: Just an ordinary gas cloud, but watch out because that's no ordinary gas cloud!
21:31:47 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:32:17 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:32:28 [Tyriôn]: Majsan and Cyn you stood right next to each other
21:32:43 [Tyriôn]: and since Cyn is standing still, Majsan you were standing in the wrong spot
21:32:43 [Cyñ]: i stood in my spot, even had to move up a bit, and he was still too close
21:32:59 [Tyriôn]: GOAL!!!
21:33:06 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!
21:33:15 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:33:20 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!
21:33:25 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!
21:33:30 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!
21:33:37 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!
21:33:40 [Halgez]: forgot to use shiled wail before taunt
21:33:42 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:33:42 Festergut yells: I not feel so good...
21:33:46 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!
21:33:50 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!
21:36:07 [Brigid]: <<< Revive on Unknown >>>
21:36:48 Bode prepares a Fish Feast!
21:36:53 [Bode]: Bode prepares a Fish Feast!
21:38:21 [Tyrion]: try to take positions before we pull
21:38:38 [Tyrion]: and remember /range 10
21:39:03 Festergut yells: Fun time?
21:39:03 [Bode]: Fish Feast about to expire! Cyñ
21:39:10 Professor Putricide yells: Just an ordinary gas cloud, but watch out because that's no ordinary gas cloud!
21:39:48 [Tyrion]: SPORE goes to STAR, not hard
21:39:54 [Herkman]: MOVE TO THE STAR.... ITS STATIC
21:40:10 [Halcor]: Gas Spore 0:06
21:41:16 Festergut yells: I not feel so good...
21:42:40 [Ridikas]: majsan
21:42:49 [Ridikas]: hold range
21:43:23 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:43:27 [Naaturé]: <<Battle Rezzing Imredea>>
21:43:28 [Naaturé]: <<Battle Rezzing Imredea>>
21:43:29 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:43:33 Festergut yells: I not feel so good...
21:43:36 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:43:42 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!
21:43:52 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:44:02 [Naaturé]: <<Battle Rezzing Mooneyes>>
21:44:02 [Ridikas]: i golt 4-5 times debuff lol :DD insane
21:44:04 Festergut yells: Fun time over!
21:44:04 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:44:10 [Zé]: 2.6k
21:44:15 [Wintéron]: it was a kill.
21:44:15 [Zé]: not bad
21:44:33 [Ridikas]: majsan use range 10
21:45:52 [Tyriôn]: boost up the dps
21:46:03 [Tyriôn]: remember to use cds and trinkets as often as possible
21:46:25 [Dominee]: reloging quick:
21:46:43 [Majsan]: meto
21:46:45 Imredea prepares a Fish Feast!
21:46:48 [Cârbôn]: did u get waht i was trying to say before i disconnected for the second time Imre?
21:46:51 [Bode]: Imredea prepares a Fish Feast!
21:47:05 [Imredea]: think not
21:47:10 [Rilich]: aspect
21:47:23 [Majsan]: Loging need to get an addon going!!
21:47:38 [Majsan]: 20s
21:47:46 [Zé]: Someone has aspect of pack on
21:47:49 [Tyriôn]: and all please remember to be on top of Cyn (star) when you got the spore
21:47:57 [Herkman]: carb also need to relog
21:48:02 [Tyriôn]: a couple were still kind of next to her
21:49:00 [Bode]: Fish Feast about to expire!
21:49:15 [Cârbôn]: im not thre yet :( 
21:49:27 [Majsan]: eaten the feast
21:50:06 [Tyriôn]: remember to use colognes too
21:50:44 Festergut yells: Fun time?
21:50:51 Professor Putricide yells: Just an ordinary gas cloud, but watch out because that’s no ordinary gas cloud!
21:50:55 [Tyriôn]: sorry :
21:51:02 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:51:12 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:51:16 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!
21:51:22 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!
21:51:29 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!
21:51:46 [Cultcat]: <<< Revive on Unknown >>>
21:51:57 [Cultcat]: <<< Revive on Unknown >>>
21:52:07 [Cultcat]: <<< Revive on Hackbeat >>>
21:52:14 [Herkman]: those who dc alot should really check their addons or what not...
21:52:16 [Cultcat]: <<< Revive on Tyriön >>>
21:52:41 [Cärbôn]: Imre i believe last time u tanked wioth ur back to entrance so melee could see where the Orb over their head was goign
21:52:42 [Hoyai]: I'm sure it's GearScore's fault ;D
21:53:01 [Damonster]: nah i have gs addon to, i never dc :
21:53:08 [Herkman]: im sure its alot of unneeded crap addons...
21:53:16 [Bode]: i have 300 addons, i never dc :
21:53:21 [Herkman]: if their conn sux already
21:53:22 [Hoyai]: I was being sarcastic ;)
21:53:27 [Zé]: I need Auctioneer to raid dammit!
21:53:31 [Brigid]: 300 ? djeezz
21:53:36 Imredea prepares a Fish Feast!
21:53:40 [Brigid]: we got a new Mr. Addon :
21:53:42 [Bode]: Imredea prepares a Fish Feast!
21:53:44 [Bode]: or something, just pulled a big number
21:53:45 [Herkman]: well ppl who already got crap connections. shoudl very well not use idiotic addons
21:53:46 [Imredea]: I have 3
21:53:51 [Totall]: nah..mrs
21:54:32 [Ridikas]: we will take him today... i believe..
21:54:42 [Cärbôn]: im gonna take the 24p HP procurve switch home tomorrow and see if that will solve my disconnects ;)
21:54:45 [Tyriön]: sorry what?
21:55:03 Festergut yells: Fun time?
21:55:10 Professor Putricide yells: just an ordinary gas cloud, but watch out because that's no ordinary gas cloud!

21:57:15 Festergut yells: I not feel so good...

21:57:35 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!

21:57:45 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!

21:57:49 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!

21:57:54 Festergut yells: Dead, dead, dead!

21:57:59 Festergut yells: Daddy, I did it!

21:58:17 [Tyriôn]: MAJSAN what is so hard about moving to the star when you got the spore?

21:58:26 [Tyriôn]: please just do it

21:58:27 [Herkman]: Why is it hard to run to the tank? I may be wrong and it is hard...?

21:58:35 [Hoyai]: There was no star for a loooong time

21:58:43 [Tyriôn]: well running to Cyn isn't so hard either

21:59:06 [Cyñ]: the star went away only cuz i got spore, but i am still in same spot

21:59:41 [Cärbön]: what u guys think about Imre tanking like he just did? better?

21:59:46 [Hoyai]: Yeah, but screaming "Get to the star!" won't help if there's no star

21:59:59 [Zē]: I honestly prefer it turned

22:00:00 [Bode]: Carb, you mean not turned around?

22:00:10 [Bode]: well it was unexpected

**General Channel**


20:47:20 [Marabunta]: BAM

21:03:42 [David]: Hansar dc'ed?

21:03:43 [David]: :)

21:03:46 [Hansar]: no

21:03:47 [Hansar]: had to relog

21:03:50 [David]: aha

21:03:51 [Hansar]: for equipment manager

21:03:54 [Saffo]: wow
21:30:10 [Coronilia]: lag
21:30:28 [Skyservant]: damn lichking is hard on 25m
21:30:35 [Malfurios]: pfft
21:39:40 [Timd]: Celeb is ninja
21:39:41 [Timd]: :p
21:39:47 [Marabunta]: we know
21:39:53 [Frozenshadow]: MARABUNTA!
21:39:58 [Glain]: MARNIX!
21:39:59 [Timd]: HE STOLE MY MOJO!!
21:40:06 [Malfurios]: oh nooo look at the tim!
21:40:10 [Malfurios]: time*
21:40:12 [Timd]: He be da ninja mon!
21:40:17 [Saffo]: dont you
21:40:20 [Marabunta]: celebrian stole my bike
21:41:55 [Marabunta]: again no tank loot:(
21:42:05 [Jilúa]: We aint getting nothing else :S
21:42:07 [Holymush]: :( 
21:42:08 [Malfurios]: OH look its the CAREBEAR!
21:42:20 [Pinkylól]: Harbinger’s Bone Band from quest

**Guild Log**

Logging started.
20:55:49 [Grudeath]: k
21:02:56 [Majsan]: Anyone up to anything
21:03:11 [Naaturé]: Majsan, do you know Chriots irl?
21:04:00 [Majsan]: Depends on what his real name is ^^
21:04:05 [Halgez]: It's me bode and hoyai that know him the best I would guess
21:04:07 [Halgez]: shall I call him?
21:04:15 [Naaturé]: please do
21:04:16 [Herkman]: pls do halg
21:04:34 [Crazycrusher]: inv pls
21:05:11 [Majsan]: How are things going?
21:05:11 [Policy]: any1 random?
21:05:50 [Cartak]: Policy - too?
21:06:03 [Policy]: ? random?
21:06:13 [Cartak]: oh, hehe i'll come :P
21:06:18 [Grudeath]: i need HOR :-
21:06:37 [Policy]: gotta do random im afraid as i need frost
21:06:50 [Policy]: anyone else before i queue
21:07:19 [Grudeath]: gz:-)
21:07:28 [Dominee]: gz:
21:07:34 [Tyriôn]: thanks
21:08:50 [Grudeath]: gz:-)
21:12:14 [Ardarael]: anyone could boost me in Stratholme pls?
21:13:10 [Naaturé]: Majsan, get ready
21:13:14 [Naaturé]: we need u
21:13:39 [Ardarael]: :
21:21:11 [Ardarael]: anyone there know Boendal?
21:21:15 [Ardarael]: its my brother
21:21:30 [Mooneyes]: he came with us in voa today
21:36:20 [Ardarael]: could anyone boost me in STartholme?
21:37:39 [Naaturé]: check in trade-channel, Slaker
21:48:49 [Tyriôn]: grats Devi
21:48:56 [Droosila]: any luck?
21:48:58 [Dominee]: gz:
21:48:59 [Deviousangel]: thx =)
21:49:16 [Tical]: did it droped for pally?
21:49:33 [Deviousangel]: only plate and mail.. damn
21:49:53 [Deviousangel]: [Wrathful Gladiator's Dreadplate Gauntlets] [Wrathful Gladiator's Plate Gauntlets]

21:49:53 [Tical]: i should'va been ther/cry

21:49:58 [Deviousangel]: [Wrathful Gladiator's Waistguard of Triumph]

21:55:26 [Tical]: any healer wanna come voa 10

21:58:18 [Tical]: any tank or healer wanna come voa 10

22:08:32 [Mooneyes]: YES

**Log from session 3**

Date: 25th of April of 2010  
Time: from 11:45 to 12:45

**Trade Channel**

Logging started.
You joined channel.

11:45:00 [Gnomerdk]: LF PVP GUILD

11:45:20 [Gnomerdk]: LF PVP GUILD

11:45:21 [Gnomerdk]: LF PVP GUILD

11:45:22 [Evellindra]: wts [Savior's Slippers] 1k gold

11:45:28 [Gnomerdk]: LF PVP GUILD

11:45:31 [Rigos]: [Alchemy] 1fw

11:45:46 [Oltim]: WTS [Runed Cardinal Ruby]x3 [Fel Iron Rod] [Eternium Rod]

11:45:56 <AFK>[Luckynoob]: LF BS [Blacksmithing: Protectors of Life] - got mats, paying fee


11:47:00 [Evellindra]: wts [Earthsoul Boots]/w me

11:47:00 [Orac]: LFM tank 2xdps random last call

11:47:35 [Evellindra]: wts [Earthsoul Boots]/w me

11:48:24 [Dotto]: LFM to random hc

11:48:47 [Orac]: LFM FFS TANK 2XDPS RANDOM HC

11:48:48 [Gnomerdk]: LF PVP GUILD

11:48:56 [Pedokarhu]: FFS
11:49:03 [Kimy]: FFSFFS
11:49:13 [Jilava]: lol
11:49:19 [Evellindra]: wts [Darkmoon Card: Greatness] 3k gold
11:49:32 [Enzar]: LOL
11:49:39 [Teodora]: gl with that
11:49:57 [Teodora]: more like 100g
11:51:01 [Rigos]: you pay 3k gold for a ICC dropped boe item...
11:51:10 [Funderhunt]: WTB [Greater Magic Essence] x1 or [Lesser Magic Essence] x3
11:51:16 [Boreanne]: LF rogue to open [Strong Iron Lockbox]
11:51:30 [Gnomerdk]: can someone make glyph to death knight minions?? so it doesn't cost any reagents
11:51:36 [Evellindra]: wts [Earthsoul Boots] /w me
11:51:49 [Turbopwn]: what is [Relic of Ulduar] worth each?
11:52:01 [Orac]: bogof m8
11:52:12 [Rigos]: depends
11:52:14 [Harkat]: just buy the commendations from triumph vendors
11:52:22 [Askepott]: lul
11:52:27 [Orac]: buy one get one free ffs
11:52:37 [Kansingtan]: healer LFG [Lord Marrowgar Must Die!]
11:53:37 [Orac]: LFM TANK DPS RANDOM HC FFS
11:53:58 [Funderhunt]: wtb [Greater Magic Essence] x1 or lesser x3
11:54:09 [Mafaka]: LF JC
11:54:21 [Pullapaladin]: LFW [Jewelcrafting] 15g fee epic
11:54:35 [Orac]: LF1M TANK RAND HC
11:55:13 [Civil]: WTS [Moonshroud Gloves] 250g
11:55:31 [Evellindra]: wts [Earthsoul Boots]
11:56:07 [Evellindra]: wts [Earthsoul Boots] /w me
11:56:50 [Evellindra]: wts [Earthsoul Boots] /w me
11:57:25 [Evellindra]: wts [Earthsoul Boots] /w me
11:58:15 [Turbopwn]: LFW [Jewelcrafting] I pay 5g if I level up!
11:59:18 [Luckynoob]: LF BS [Blacksmithing: Protectors of Life] got mats, paying fee

12:00:10 [Harkat]: I wish I could have one of the new druid models as my pet :P

12:00:18 [Harkat]: <Bloodlust> is now recruiting!

12:00:21 [Harkat]: We are a 10 man raiding guild raiding ICC10

12:01:57 [Kebablars]: The hot new guild <Extacy>, is currently recruiting players of any class, mature folks with a brain is needed. Our goal is to have a stable ICC 10 man raiding team up within a few weeks/days. Any questions? Well then... class dismissed.

12:02:09 [Civil]: WTS [Moonshroud Gloves] 250g

12:02:56 [Oltim]: WTS [Runed Cardinal Ruby]x3 [Fel Iron Rod] [Eternium Rod]

12:09:42 [Italianstud]: LF ROGUE TO join my 2vs2 aiming 1800 asap

12:12:38 [Pizzara]: anybody have [Bolt of Silk Cloth] or [Silk Cloth]?? i pay

12:13:26 [Pizzara]: anybody have [Bolt of Silk Cloth] or [Silk Cloth]?? i pay

12:14:09 [Hamza]: WTS [Silk Cloth]

12:15:35 [Destiney]: LFm random HC

12:16:45 [Destiney]: LFm random HC need tank and healer

12:17:03 [Dutchwárlock]: LF EncANTER!

12:17:09 [Orac]: [Enchanting]

12:19:01 [Destiney]: LFm random HC need tank and healer and DPS

12:19:55 [Destiney]: LFm random HC need tank and healer and DPS

12:22:04 [Hardheal]: WTB [Silk Cloth] or [Bolt of Silk Cloth] alot

12:22:28 [Italianstud]: LF rogue to join my 2vs2 aiming 1800 asap

12:22:46 [Ljótikallinn]: Feral tank lf casual raiding guild

12:23:13 [Midju]: Any group for weekly?

12:23:24 [Dutchwárlock]: no

12:23:35 [Midju]: stfu lvl 27

12:23:36 [Hardheal]: WTB [Silk Cloth] or [Bolt of Silk Cloth] alot !

12:23:39 [Dutchwárlock]: HEhe

12:23:46 [Shysha]: WTS 5 X [Abyss Crystal] for 75 g

12:23:57 [Dutchwárlock]: but there isn't
12:24:11 [Destiney]: LFM random HC need tank and healer and DPS

12:24:43 [Destiney]: LFM random HC need tank and healer

12:25:16 [Gonnakillu]: LFM For random normal instance's

12:25:21 [Destiney]: LFM random HC need tank and healer


12:25:49 [Shysha]: WTS 5 X [Abyss Crystal] for 75 g

12:26:07 [Pizzara]: WTB [Bolt of Silk Cloth] OR [Silk Cloth]

12:27:01 [Pizzara]: WTB [Bolt of Silk Cloth] or [Silk Cloth]

12:27:39 [Oltim]: WTS [Runed Cardinal Ruby]x3 [Fel Iron Rod] [Eternium Rod]

12:27:40 [FreezeFbi]: <THE FBI> Is recruiting experienced and active players for continuing our raids in ICC. Atm looking for, Holy paladin, holy/disc Priest, and a boomk/Feral dps druid and Rogue, Apply at www.thefbi.eu or whisper me for info.

12:29:38 [Oltim]: WTS [Runed Cardinal Ruby]x3 [Fel Iron Rod] [Eternium Rod]

12:30:40 [Blanafina]: any icc25’s going on ?

12:32:03 [Oltim]: WTS [Runed Cardinal Ruby]x3 [Fel Iron Rod] [Eternium Rod]

12:32:21 [Marcmulhern]: WTB portal to Dala

12:32:57 [Delicia]: morning all!

12:33:06 [Deph]: mornin

12:33:08 [Orac]: morning Delicia

12:33:09 [Priestgirl]: moring

12:33:15 [Bonomk]: morning

12:33:19 [Delicia]: ;>

12:33:30 [Oltim]: WTS [Runed Cardinal Ruby]x3 [Fel Iron Rod] [Eternium Rod]

12:33:34 [Destiney]: LFM random HC need tank and healer

12:33:53 [Nubeye]: Does anyone want to boost me in Gnomeregan? (A)

12:34:24 [Sephirox]: WTS [Potion of Speed]

12:34:26 [Destiney]: LFM random HC need tank and healer

12:35:37 [Oltim]: WTS [Runed Cardinal Ruby]x3 [Fel Iron Rod] [Eternium Rod]

12:37:47 [Saved]: LF lvling guild

12:38:48 [Tzavica]: If enchanter

12:39:29 [Tzavica]: If tailor
12:40:39 [Sweeps]: WTS [Precise Cardinal Ruby]

12:42:38 [Sweeps]: WTS [Precise Cardinal Ruby]

12:42:40 [Turbopwn]: LF Enchanter!

12:42:51 [Sweeps]: ------- LFW [Jewelcrafting] -------

12:42:51 [Sweeps]: ------- 10g Fee ----------

12:43:32 [Mirel]: LFG ToC25

12:44:15 [Thanuya]: LF enchanter. haste enchant on cloak

12:44:33 [Turbopwn]: WTS [Solid Sky Sapphire]

12:45:28 [Freezebfi]: <THE FBI> is recruiting experienced and active players for continuing our raids in ICC. Atm looking for, Holy paladin, holy/disc Priest, and a boomk/Feral dps druid and Rogue. Apply at www.thefbi.eu or whisper me for info.

12:45:48 [Juwez]: WTS [Primordial Saronite]!

12:47:20 [Dzokomkd]: LFG FOR WEEKLY RAID

**General Channel**

Logging started.

You joined channel.

12:30:52 [Razör]: looking for a guild


**Guild Chat**

Logging started.

11:45:58 [Taxalkalwen]: hey brund:D

11:47:12 [Taxalkalwen]: cmon zed...

11:47:16 [Leancamper]: sup?

11:47:25 [Taxalkalwen]: leave him alone:P

11:47:47 [Leancamper]: hes afk most of the time :<

11:48:03 [Taxalkalwen]: who cares?:P

11:51:34 [Leancamper]: soul shatter ftw :D

11:51:39 [Taxalkalwen]: hehe:D
11:51:56 [Taxalkalwen]: i growled too
11:55:19 [Silenus]: morning :)
11:55:24 [Leancamper]: hey moon
11:55:28 [Eskimojoe]: morning
11:55:28 [Taxalkalwen]: lo moon ;D
11:55:31 [Toolbag]: hey :) 
11:55:33 [Carbonature]: hi moon ;)
11:56:19 [Taxalkalwen]: rdy?
11:56:22 [Taxalkalwen]: inc:)
11:58:54 [Silenus]: cheers :)
11:59:17 [Dhealer]: GZ GZ GZ GZ GZ
11:59:38 [Taxalkalwen]: gz nicolas:)
11:59:49 [Carbonature]: tnx :)
12:00:08 [Brundin]: is there a way to follow the tradechannel outside a city?
12:00:24 [Leancamper]: no, as far as i know.
12:00:39 [Taxalkalwen]: dont think so:S
12:00:44 [Brundin]: ok to bad =P
12:00:52 [Taxalkalwen]: idd:P
12:03:38 [Silenus]: gz:)
12:03:50 [Brundin]: welcome back emi!!
12:03:51 [Toolbag]: gz:)
12:03:58 [Emisaria]: thanks i guess :)
12:04:30 [Zedewrath]: lo emi
12:04:57 [Emisaria]: hi :) 
12:05:13 [Carbonature]: cya later all :)
12:05:21 [Dominee]: bb:)
12:05:22 [Brundin]: cya
12:05:26 [Silenus]: later Carb :)
12:16:24 [Dominee]: any jc online?:)
12:17:55 [Silenus]: <<
12:18:08 [Silenus]: slacking one tho
12:19:27 [Dominee]: any SP gems:)
12:19:42 [Silenus]: [Jewelcrafting]
12:20:41 [Zedewrath]: ding
12:20:45 [Ripsrey]: gz
12:20:47 [Dhealer]: gz
12:21:00 [Silenus]: gz:)
12:27:15 [Zé]: anyone wanna make an ICC10?
12:27:25 [Ripsrey]: I would but doin all the new heroics
12:27:35 [Zé]: what new heroics?
12:28:35 [Zé]: oh right fos pos etc
12:29:07 [Stonebleeder]: good day
12:29:13 [Ripsrey]: Yo gnomie!
12:29:23 [Silenus]: hey stone :)
12:29:28 [Zé]: hi stone
12:29:30 [Taxalkalwen]: lo stone;)
12:32:40 [Wookiee]: Any Enchant online that can do 30+ spellpower ? :P
12:33:12 [Silenus]: wich one you gto mats for ?
12:33:29 [Wookiee]: there is only 1 30+
12:33:40 [Wookiee]: But Golden pearl one
12:33:42 [Silenus]: 2 :)
12:33:55 [Silenus]: ok then Cyn can
12:34:34 [Leancamper]: the 30sp is the vanilla wow one?
12:34:42 [Wookiee]: Yes
12:34:53 [Leancamper]: oldschool :>
12:34:56 [Silenus]: ya and they are 2 cause ther was healing enchants also
12:36:27 [Silenus]: anyone knows the deal with black magic enchant ?
12:36:34 [Stonebleeder]: ye
12:36:42 [Leancamper]: what about it?
12:36:47 [Stonebleeder]: good for spellcasters
12:36:54 [Stonebleeder]: mostly it curses target
12:36:57 [Leancamper]: good but sp still better
12:36:59 [Silenus]: when it becomes better than SP?
12:37:06 [Stonebleeder]: and increasing you dmg with spells up to 5%
12:37:20 [Leancamper]: there is a thread about it on EJ moon
12:37:44 [Silenus]: thanks Zed :) expect same answer next tiem :P
12:37:58 [Leancamper]: ^^
12:39:22 [Leancamper]: btw, if anyone has [Frostweave Cloth] i am still buying!
12:39:38 [Stonebleeder]: got tons on my bank
12:39:48 [Leancamper]: wtb!
12:39:59 [Stonebleeder]: /w magistas
12:40:02 [Stonebleeder]: loading it
12:40:05 [Leancamper]: kk
12:41:03 [Ripsrey]: NOOOOOO

Log from session 4

Date: 24th of April of 2010
Time: from 09:30 to 10:30

Trade Channel
Logging started.
You joined channel.
09:32:28 [Agiwiever]: WTB Portal to Darnassus
09:32:46 [Thilia]: wts [Primordial Saronite]
09:40:58 [Thilia]: wts [Primordial Saronite]
09:43:32 [Thilia]: wts [Primordial Saronite]
09:44:25 [Sanelver]: LFM RANDOM HC
09:44:44 [Sanelver]: LFM RANDOM HC
09:45:19 [Thilia]: wts [Primordial Saronite]
09:46:16 [Usbhub]: what is the name on that addon that tells what to do in raud and dungeons?
09:46:32 [Sarty]: Deadlt boss mode
09:46:33 [Kjellfors]: DBM
09:46:40 [Sanelver]: LFM RANDOM HC
09:47:01 [Usbhub]: ty ty hehe
09:47:05 [Pullapaladin]: Deadly Boss Mods
09:47:10 [Pullapaladin]: to spell it right
09:49:58 [Thilia]: wts [Primordial Saronite]
09:50:30 [Jnightfire]: wtb [Orb of deception]
09:50:42 [Dødsrygeren]: wtb 3x [Purple Lotus] 20G
09:52:50 [Detit]: LFM onyxia need ttank and ranged dps!!
09:52:59 [Nightelver]: Wts [Cardinal Ruby] x15
09:58:52 [Detit]: LFM need 2 tank !!!
09:59:09 [Detit]: onyxia!
10:03:25 [Hamza]: LF enchanter
10:05:28 [Ghanndi]: WTS [Lunar Eclipse Robes] 1.5k!
10:09:16 [Thilia]: wts [Primordial Saronite]
10:10:42 [Powerlock]: WTB JADE!!!!
10:13:09 [Thilia]: wts [Primordial Saronite]

10:13:38 [Kebablars]: The hot new guild <Extacy>, is currently recruiting players of any class, mature folks with a brain is needed. Our goal is to have a stable ICC 10 man raiding team up within a few weeks/days. Any questions? Well then.... class dismissed.

10:15:29 [Warful]: looking for a arena mate only for points!
10:17:15 [Draeneiman]: Lfg weekly..
10:19:11 [Kebablars]: LFM Onyxia 10!
10:19:15 [Ghanndi]: LFM Ony 10 man
10:19:41 [Qwertysmile]: Disco Priest looking for 2v2 arena partner, pref mage/rogue, gotta be active
10:20:17 [Kebablars]: LFM Onyxia 10 - Head is reserved :)
10:20:48 [Kebablars]: LFM Onyxia 10 man!
10:21:19 [Turbopwn]: Inv to onyxia 10 [Onyxia's Lair (10 player)]
10:21:32 [Sarkobank]: WTB 2 Primodial Saronite 800g each
10:21:58 [Ghanndi]: LFM Ony
10:22:22 [Kebablars]: LFM Ony 10 - Need 2 healers and 4 range dps! :)
10:22:56 [Thilia]: wts [Primordial Saronite]
10:23:27 [Kebablars]: LFM Ony 10 - Need 2 healers and 4 range dps! :)
10:25:27 [Kebablars]: LFM Ony 10 - Need 2 healers and 4 range dps! :(
10:26:39 [Julas]: WTB 2 [Primordial Saronite] pay 800g each
10:26:43 [Kebablars]: LFM Ony 10 - Need 2 healers and 4 range dps! :)
10:27:07 [Dansatorul]: DPS LFG TOC 25
10:28:30 [Kebablars]: LFM Ony 10 - Need 2 healers and 4 range dps! :)
10:28:41 [Kebablars]: LFM Ony 10 - Need 2 healers and 3 range dps! :
10:28:44 [Yésmán]: DPS LFG ONYXIA LAIR 25MAN!!
10:30:03 [Kebablars]: LFM Ony 10 - Need 2 healers and 3 range dps! :)
10:31:04 [Kebablars]: LFM Ony 10 - Need 2 healers and 3 range dps! :)

General Channel
Logging started.
You joined channel.
10:10:53 [Powerlock]: wtb JADE!!!!

Guild Chat
Logging started.
09:39:40 [Stonebleeder]: morning
09:39:53 [Wintéron]: morning
09:40:23 [Toolbag]: MORNING:)
09:44:13 [Stonebleeder]: any1 up for dayly?
10:10:01 [Kinigoscarb]: morning all :
10:10:09 [Toolbag]: morning :D
10:12:15 [Kinigoscarb]: we have any engineers online?

Log from session 5
Date: 26th of April of 2010
Time: from 13:15 to 14:15

Trade Channel
Logging started.
You joined channel.
13:13:24 [Morkazoidas]: If enchanter and leatherworker
13:14:49 [Mafaka]: LF tank for some random hc farming
13:14:56 [Mga]: WTS boost or anything ^^

13:16:48 [Maldecidod]: 95% delivery in 20mins, 38.53 euro/10000g, 24/7 support, 100% safe, Welcome to www.diymmogame.com

13:16:50 [Maldecidod]: 95% delivery in 20mins, 38.53 euro/10000g, 24/7 support, 100% safe, Welcome to www.diymmogame.com

13:17:08 [Ironmaw]: Tank LF ICC10/25

13:18:08 [Kalisi]: LF JC

13:18:14 [Gollcher]: where can i find a revenant?

13:18:52 [Gollcher]: where can i find a revenant?

13:19:00 [Kalisi]: LF JC

13:19:17 [Ironmaw]: map FTW

13:19:26 [Ironmaw]: turn track quests on

13:19:53 [Gollcher]: still not showing

13:20:02 [Kalisi]: LF JC

13:20:03 [Kukaz]: Agents of Nozdormu is recruiting! we need healers of all classes and some dps for our further progress in the vanilla content! ZG on superfarm and AQ20 soon cleared aswell!

13:20:52 [Ironmaw]: in that case Stormpeaks N. of K3

13:20:59 [Ironmaw]: (look on world map)

13:21:25 [Ironmaw]: they reside in a cave there, drop for your JC quest is random

13:22:32 [Panoq]: [Enchanting] LFW 5g fee on enchant, if I skill up no fee.

13:23:14 [Costy]: WTS [Titanium Powder]

13:23:16 [Kukaz]: Agents of Nozdormu is recruiting! we need healers of all classes and some dps for our further progress in the vanilla content! ZG on superfarm and AQ20 soon cleared aswell!

13:24:39 [Horeunge]: Agents of Nozdormu is recruiting! we need healers of all classes and some dps for our further progress in the vanilla content! ZG on superfarm and AQ20 soon cleared aswell! (No dk's allowed)

13:24:40 [Mirel]: any rogue with skilled lockpick?

13:26:14 [Kalisi]: LF JC

13:27:54 [Uredia]: LFM [Lord Marrowgar Must Die!]

13:29:05 [Uredia]: LFM [Lord Marrowgar Must Die!]


13:31:41 [Uredia]: LFM [Lord Marrowgar Must Die!]
13:33:52 [Uredia]: LF dps [Lord Marrowgar Must Die!]
13:34:31 [Uredia]: LF 1 healer and 3 dps [Lord Marrowgar Must Die!]
13:35:16 [Uredia]: LF 1 healer and 3 dps [Lord Marrowgar Must Die!]
13:36:57 [Uredia]: LF 2 dps [Lord Marrowgar Must Die!]
13:39:25 [Fanderomi]: Hpala (full rele) LF 3v3 team!
13:40:52 [Atreah]: WTS 8x [Wicked Ametrine] 100g each
13:41:01 [Amnezik]: WTS [Merlin's Robe]!
13:41:06 [Delano]: dps lfg weekly
13:41:06 [Amnezik]: WTS [Primordial Saronite] 800g each
13:42:40 [Teoctista]: any icc25 going?
13:44:12 [Aowín]: WTS [Belt of the Lonely Noble] 3k
13:44:46 [Freakieh]: lfm icc10
13:46:11 [Montee]: WTS [Icemail Jerkin] [Pristine Black Diamond] [Arena Bracers]
13:46:27 [Mafaka]: Starting group for Ony10 whisper achiv, and spec!
13:46:30 [Aowín]: WTS [Belt of the Lonely Noble]
13:47:31 [Draeneiman]: Resto shaman lfg icc10 4.9k gs
13:48:48 [Silverjoe]: LFM ALL ATM GOING TOC 10 5K GS REQ LINK ACHI !!!!! /w ME!
13:49:34 [Sabrix]: WTB [Primordial Saronite]!
13:49:51 [Râw]: 5K FOR TOC 10?!
13:49:57 [Silverjoe]: LFM ALL ATM GOING TOC 10 5K GS REQ LINK ACHI !!!!! /w ME!
13:49:59 [Râw]: have u gone mad;o
13:50:08 [Fotm]: have to make up for being bad
13:51:27 [Râw]: LF LW xD
13:52:32 [Silverjoe]: LFM ALL ATM GOING TOC 10 5K GS REQ LINK ACHI !!!!! /w ME!
13:52:33 [Tessdesveg]: Hey dear, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> is on sales again, 2000G=6GBP, 20K=51GBP, use DRAGON as promotional code for discount, deliver within 10 mins after you pay, come on!
13:53:03 [Tessdesveg]: Dear friends, you need gold? Come to <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> for cheapest price. 2000G=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP. Promotional code is DRAGON. 100% safe.


13:54:01 [Tessdesveg]: <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> has free wheel of fortune, win rate is 100%, view it to win 10k free gold at most, come on! come on!

13:54:06 [Decilicus]: LFM [The Twilight Zone (10 player)]

13:54:11 [Silverjoe]: LFM ALL ATM GOING TOC 10 4.9K GS REQ LINK ACHI !!!!! /w ME!

13:54:29 [Tessdesveg]: All friends, welcome back to <WWW.K4GOLD.COM>, old brand provide the cheapest, fastest gold for you crazy price now! 2000G=6GBP, 20k=51GBP, superfast delivery you will enjoy again!

13:54:58 [Tessdesveg]: Good news, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> has a revision, easier to buy gold. 2K=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP. With free hot ores for orders bigger than 10k. Discount code: DRAGON.

13:55:27 [Tessdesveg]: Hey dear, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> is on sales again. 2000G=6GBP, 20K=51GBP, use DRAGON as promotional code for discount, deliver within 10 mins after you pay, come on!


13:55:41 [Malware]: WTS [Fractured Cardinal Ruby]X10, 150g each! 30g cheaper than AH!


13:56:24 [Tessdesveg]: Good news, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> has a revision, easier to buy gold. 2K=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP. With free hot ores for orders bigger than 10k. Discount code: DRAGON.


13:57:06 [Silverjoe]: LFM ALL ATM GOING TOC 10 4.9K GS REQ LINK ACHI !!!!! /w ME!

13:57:21 [Tessdesveg]: Hey dear, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> is on sales again. 2000G=6GBP, 20K=51GBP, use DRAGON as promotional code for discount, deliver within 10 mins after you pay, come on!

13:57:50 [Tessdesveg]: All friends, welcome back to <WWW.K4GOLD.COM>, old brand provide the cheapest, fastest gold for you crazy price now! 2000G=6GBP, 20k=51GBP, superfast delivery you will enjoy again!

13:58:18 [Tessdesveg]: <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> has free wheel of fortune, win rate is 100%, view it to win 10k free gold at most, come on! come on!

13:58:37 [Veivi]: WTS [Syreian's Leggings of the Necromancer] [Rune Giant Bindings] [Snowmelt Silken Cinch]

13:58:40 [Enzar]: -.-
Welcome come to <WWW.K4GOLD.COM>, excellent service with cheapest price. 2000G for about 6GBP with big surprise. Promotional code: DRAGON. Best wishes!

LF BS FOR [Blacksmithing: Protectors of Life] GOT MATS

13:59:56 [Lite]: wg anyone?

LFM ALL ATM GOING TOC 10 4.9K GS REQ LINK ACHI !!!!! /w ME!

14:00:12 [Forestgump]: wtf i put stack of [Borean Leather] on AH and put in price and it says i out 180 bid and 180g buyou wtf?

14:00:31 [Jivester]: Forestgump ure dim ffs

14:00:49 [Silverjoe]: LF ALL ATM GOING TOC 10 4.9K GS REQ LINK ACHI !!!!! /w ME!

14:00:57 [Repentia]: stupid is as stupid dose :P

14:01:23 [Jivester]: exactly eat ya chocolates and be quiet ffs

WTS [Dwarven Hand Cannon]100g

14:02:40 [Shiz]: lvl 80 dk/80 sp interested in guild

14:03:00 [Darkmon]: any raid

14:03:16 [Freakieh]: lfm icc 10

14:03:21 [Orac]: yes im raiding my fridge need all atm ffs

14:03:21 [Saffo]: nice Freaki

14:03:34 [Saffo]: really know how to put a group together

14:03:37 [Saffo]: :D:D:D:D:

14:04:12 [Teoctista]: holy priest lf icc 25 if any

14:04:13 [Silverjoe]: LF ALL ATM GOING TOC 10 4.9K GS REQ LINK ACHI !!!!! /w ME!

14:07:45 [Sacredflame]: LFM ICC 10, 1 tank, 2 healers and 2 dps. link achieve for first 4 bosses

14:09:18 [Elusiah]: LFM Toc 25 Need all, Link achiev class/spec !!

14:09:26 [Silverjoe]: FLM 1 TANK AND FYEW DPS !!! GOING TOC 10 ATLEAST 4.9 K GS !! AND LINK ACH!!!

14:09:30 [Silverjoe]: FLM 1 TANK AND FYEW DPS !!! GOING TOC 10 ATLEAST 4.9 K GS !! AND LINK ACH!!!

14:09:34 [Kukaz]: Agents of Nozdormu is recruiting! we need healers of all classes and some dps for our further progress in the vanilla content! ZG on superfarm and AQ20 soon cleared aswell!

14:09:58 [Stekarn]: Holy paladin lf 2v2 Partner i got 23k HP and 21k Mana 989 Resilience LF a Warrior or DK. Req Good gear and got Brain

14:10:12 [Elusiah]: LFM Toc 25 Need all, Link achiev class/spec !!
14:10:14 [Silverjoe]: FLM 1 TANK AND FYEW DPS !!! GOING TOC 10 ATLEAST 4.9 K GS !! AND LINK ACH!!!

14:10:43 [Sacredflame]: LFM ICC 10, 1 tank, 1 healer and 1 dps, link achieve for first 4 bosses

14:11:13 [Silverjoe]: FLM 1 TANK AND FYEW DPS !!! GOING TOC 10 ATLEAST 4.9 K GS !! AND LINK ACH!!!

14:12:02 [Kukaz]: Agents of Nozdormu is recruiting! we need healers of all classes and some dps for our further progress in the vanilla content! ZG on superfarm and AQ20 soon cleared as well!

14:12:28 [Sacredflame]: LFM ICC 10, 1 tank and 1 dps, link achieve for first 4 bosses

14:12:31 [Stekarn]: Holy paladin lf 2v2 Partner i got 23k HP and 21k Mana 989 Resilience LF a Warrior or DK. Req Good gear and got Brain

14:14:32 [Malware]: No1 Gief Happymozy gold, i hate gold beggers, if you give them gold, you will have to keep on all the time

**Guild**

Logging started.

13:17:57 [Zé]: random hc anyone?

13:18:09 [Rajahni]: was about to say yes for heroics and now got ppl at home lol

13:19:29 [Shevaad]: home at ur place?

13:55:24 [Cyñ]: morning

14:07:05 [Ljótikallinn]: good day :)

14:07:12 [Cyñ]: hello

14:07:23 [Ljótikallinn]: any 1 wanna join me for random hc ?

**General**

Logging started.

You joined channel.

**Log from session 6**

Date: 1st of May of 2010
Time: from 09:30 to 10:30

**Trade Channel**

Logging started.

09:33:06 [Denymag]: wts [Primordial Saronite]
09:42:03 [Experious]: LFM [Sartharion Must Die!]
09:42:54 [Experious]: LFM [Sartharion Must Die!]
09:51:13 [Silentdeath]: guys.. will we capture Wintergrasp soon? cos i have sum things to buy there... :D
09:51:47 [Micros]: [FuBar_WintergrasperFu] Offensive battle in 00:30:30
09:52:25 [Silentdeath]: its always offensive for us.. for the last few days isn't it?
09:53:31 [Micros]: nope
09:53:37 [Kelementai]: last month Silentdeath --.
09:53:49 [Micros]: i was logged about two hours ago and we had WG in our hands :)
09:54:11 [Simpledeath]: ya when people are sleeping we win
09:54:15 [Yatanka]: looking for an guild
09:54:48 [Drolies]: Any OS raid up?
09:56:29 [Simpledeath]: any alchemist can link alchemy
09:56:49 [Drolies]: LFM HoR Hc
10:04:23 [Tailganer]: Core of Insight recruiting more peoples. We need Dpses
[Lock.Priest.Boomkin] but other classes also welcome to join, we need any kind of healers and tanks! Proggress In ICC10 4/12 . whisp Tailganer for more Infos
10:08:04 [Leonez]: any raid
10:09:02 [Tailganer]: any ICC25?
10:09:05 [Tailganer]: Core of Insight recruiting more peoples. We need Dpses
[Lock.Priest.Boomkin] but other classes also welcome to join, we need any kind of healers and tanks! Proggress In ICC10 4/12 . whisp Tailganer for more Infos
10:10:14 [Isäntä]: LMF weekley raid wisp spec
10:10:26 [Gordaf]: Do we have Wintergrasp ?
10:10:39 [Vinatorita]: we never have WG
10:10:57 [Apenacedemie]: xD
10:11:20 [Gordaf]: :P
10:11:23 [Isäntä]: LFM 2 healers and dps weekly raid
10:12:44 [Isäntä]: LFM 1 heal and dps [Sartharion Must Die!]
10:13:58 [Isäntä]: LFM 1 tank and dps [Sartharion Must Die!]
10:14:55 [Isäntä]: LFM DPS [Sartharion Must Die!]
10:16:01 [Isäntä]: LFM 4 DPS [Sartharion Must Die!]
10:16:23 [Leser]: If mage can do portal to dala

10:17:06 [Isäntä]: LFM 3 DPS [Sarثارian Must Die!]

10:18:01 [Isäntä]: LFM 3 DPS [Sarثارian Must Die!]

10:18:31 [Isäntä]: LFM 1 DPS [Sarثارian Must Die!]

10:20:18 [Tailganer]: Core of Insight recruiting more peoples. We need Dpses
[Lock.Priest.Boomkin] but other classes also welcome to join. we need any kind of healers and tanks! Proggress In ICC 4.1/12, whisp Tailganer for more Infos

10:21:59 [Expertul]: its 1 MAI, im selling LIFE, 10k per head :))

10:22:02 [Micros]: [FuBar_WintergrasperFui] Offensive battle in 00:00:14

10:22:33 [Kaeleteea]: you wanna give head for 10k?

10:22:42 [Kaeleteea]: u cheap bitch

10:22:52 [Drolies]: LFG [Sarثارian Must Die!]

10:24:49 [Resmas]: WTS Tuxedo set

10:25:02 [Nanous]: lfg [Sarثارian Must Die!]

10:27:02 [Valroth]: wts [Primordial Saronite]

10:28:48 [Supremeangel]: LF BS

10:28:59 [Qafimobu]: <<mmo4store.com >>Good news! The latest price (1.8GBP=1000G or 19.9 Euro for 10000G) and fastest delivery. welcome to our website. Good chance, come on !^^

10:29:03 [Qafimobu]: <<mmo4store.com >>Good news! The latest price (1.8GBP=1000G or 19.9 Euro for 10000G) and fastest delivery. welcome to our website. Good chance, come on !^^

10:30:49 [Supremeangel]: LF BS

General Channel

10:22:56 [Expertul]: :))

Guild Chat

09:27:51 [Brundin]: morning

09:29:01 [Sandberg]: morning :)

09:52:38 [Micros]: Neverending Story main theme - Neverending Story

09:52:41 [Micros]: :D

10:07:59 [Iamos]: hey
Log from session 7

Date: 2nd of May of 2010
Time: from 11:45 to 12:45

Trade Channel

Logging started.

11:44:37 [Yolandadesww]: Hey dear, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> is on sales again, 2000G=6GBP 20K=51GBP, use DRAGON as promotional code for discount, deliver within 10 mins after you pay, come on!

11:45:01 [Yolandadesww]: Dear friends, you need gold? come to <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> for cheapest price, 2000G=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP, promotional code is DRAGON, 100% safe~

11:45:25 [Yolandadesww]: Welcome come to <WWW.K4GOLD.COM>, excellent service with cheapest price, 2000G for about 6GBP with big surprise. Promotional code: DRAGON. Best wishes!

11:45:27 [Mancer]: mage lfg [Sarthurion Must Die!]

11:45:48 [Yolandadesww]: All friends, welcome back to <WWW.K4GOLD.COM>, old brand provide the cheapest, fastest gold for you crazy price now! 2000G=6GBP, 20k=51GBP, superfast delivery, u will enjoy again!

11:45:54 [Utana]: LFM ICC 10. need 3 healers 2 tanks. Link achievement

11:46:12 [Yolandadesww]: Good news, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> has a revision, easier to buy gold. 2K=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP, with free hot ores for orders bigger than 10k. Discount code: DRAGON.

11:46:36 [Yolandadesww]: Welcome come to <WWW.K4GOLD.COM>, excellent service with cheapest price, 2000G for about 6GBP with big surprise. Promotional code: DRAGON. Best wishes!

11:46:46 [Utana]: LFM ICC 10. need 3 healers 2 tanks. Link achievement

11:47:11 [Utana]: LFM ICC 10. need 3 healers 1 tank. Link achievement

11:47:26 [Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN NEED 1 MT 2 HEALERS AND some dps!

11:48:17 [Utana]: LFM ICC 10. need 3 healers 1 tank and 1 ranged dps!. Link achievement

11:48:57 [Utana]: LFM ICC 10. need 3 healers 1 tank and 1 ranged dps

11:49:28 [Utana]: LFM ICC 10. need 3 healers and 1 tank

11:50:24 [Ceizor]: How much is primordials nowadays? :)

11:50:26 [Utana]: LFM ICC 10. need 2 healers and 1 tank. Link achievement

11:50:37 [Utana]: 700-800g.

11:51:08 [Utana]: LFM ICC 10. need 2 healers and 1 tank. Link achievement

11:51:32 [Mitzaro]: If mage to make me a portal to dalaran

11:51:36 [Utana]: LFM ICC 10. need 2 healers and 1 tank. Link achievement!
11:52:18 [Utana]: LFM ICC 10. need 2 healers (priest / shaman / paladin) and 1 tank. Link achievement!

11:52:21 [Pollu]: hunter lfg icc got achievement

11:52:50 [Sapfo]: LFM KoTH Cs achieve run

11:53:08 [Sapfo]: LFM KoTH Cs achieve run

11:53:27 [Pollu]: hunter lfg icc 10 got achievement..

11:54:00 [Utana]: LFM ICC 10. need 2 healers (priest / shaman / paladin) and 1 tank. Link achievement!

11:54:15 [Mitzaro]: lfm to make me a portal to dalaran

11:54:58 <DND>[Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN need 3 healers and 1 mt !! whispa me achiv and gearscore !!

11:55:11 <DND>[Elània]: and a ranged dps

11:58:58 <DND>[Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN link achiv and gs !! need 1 dps 2 healers and 1 mt !!

12:00:21 <DND>[Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN link achiv and gs !! need 1 dps 2 healers and 1 mt !!

12:01:47 [Haukka]: where is Orphan Matron Aria?

12:01:57 [Nemmesis]: Thottbot is ur best friend.

12:01:58 [Fridle]: LF 2 HEALERS, 1 MT ICC 10 go south bank, elania will inspect

12:02:02 [Nemmesis]: I mean google

12:02:03 [Pollu]: LFM icc 10 need 2 healers 1 MT (link achivment and gs

12:02:04 [Jamina]: LFG Toc25 or icc25

12:02:12 [Shater]: www.wowhead.com

12:02:23 [Deathcone]: Google > wowhead > wowwiki > thottbot > alakhazam

12:02:24 <DND>[Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN NEED 2 HEALERS AND 1 MT link achiv and gs !!

12:02:28 [Haukka]: lol i go check SW i think i remember sumthing

12:02:29 [Deathcone]: choose one

12:02:37 [Pollu]: LFM icc 10 need 2 healers 1 MT (link achivment and gs

12:02:46 [Haukka]: nvm i jsut go search net

12:03:20 [Langi]: Tank lfg icc 25 / toc 25

12:03:37 [Jamina]: Dps lfg icc25 / toc 25

12:03:55 <DND>[Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN NEED 1 MT AND 2 HEALERS !!

12:04:07 [Mcfatty]: LF Engineer
12:04:33 [Winterlady]: WTS 10 stacks [Frostweave Cloth]
12:04:38 <DND>[Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN NEED 1 MT AND 2 HEALERS !
12:04:38 <DND>[Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN NEED 1 MT AND 2 HEALERS !
12:04:44 [Pollu]: LFM icc 10 need 2 healers 1 MT (link achievement and gs)
12:05:12 <DND>[Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN NEED 1 MT AND 2 HEALERS !
12:05:42 [Fridle]: LFM ICC 10 MT 2 HEALERS!
12:06:02 [Pollu]: LFM icc 10 need 2 healers 1 MT (link achievement and gs)
12:06:15 <DND>[Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN NEED 1 MT AND 2 HEALERS !
12:06:27 [Mcfatty]: LF Engineer
12:06:31 [Pollu]: LFM icc 10 need 2 healers 1 MT (link achievement and gs)
12:06:44 [Stekarn]: LF Enchanter
12:07:08 [Fridle]: LFM ICC 10, NEED MT, 2 HEALERS
12:07:11 [Destiney]: LFM random HC
12:07:13 [Pollu]: LFM icc 10 need 2 healers 1 MT (link achievement and gs)
12:07:16 [Pollu]: LFM icc 10 need 2 healers 1 MT (link achievement and gs)
12:08:15 [Malware]: LF good tank HC farming, Im boomk drood that will heal you some, you gotta be good and stay alive, it will be like 1 tank gaining some heals if needed, and then 4 DPS speed rushing for emblems! /w me
12:08:42 [Fridle]: LFM ICC 10, NEED 1 MT, 2 HEALERS
12:09:56 <DND>[Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN NEED 1 MT AND 2 HEALERS !
12:09:32 [Destiney]: LFM random HC need healer and dps
12:09:39 <DND>[Elània]: LFM ICC 10 MAN NEED 1 MT AND 2 HEALERS !
12:09:46 [Strixa]: LF JC 30 stam
12:10:03 [Fridle]: LFM ICC 10, 1 MT, 2 HEALERS
12:10:18 [Underpowered]: anyone for [Sarthurion Must Die!] ?
12:10:26 [Strixa]: LF JC who can do 30 stam !
12:10:42 [Narysa]: PPL join icc 10 :O
12:10:59 [Underpowered]: i've never been icc
12:11:01 [Underpowered]: :( 
12:11:18 [Ceizor]: WTS [Primordial Saronite]
12:12:09 [Thehaka]: WTB GLYPH CONFLAGRATE /w me
12:12:10 <DND>[Elania]: LFM ICC 10 man need 2 healers pref /priest and shaman )!
12:12:20 <DND>[Elania]: LFM ICC 10 man need 2 healers pref /priest and shaman )!
12:12:51 [Thehaka]: WTB GLYPH OF CONFLAGRATE!! /w me
12:12:57 [Fridle]: LFM ICC 10, 2 HEALERS!!??
12:13:02 <DND>[Elania]: LFM ICC 10 man need 2 healers pref /priest and shaman )!
12:13:40 [Mcfatty]: LF Engineer
12:13:43 [Destiney]: LFM random HC need healer and dps
12:13:47 [Destiney]: nvm
12:13:52 [Abolfazll]: horde ffs
12:13:54 [Thehaka]: LF INSCRIPTION
12:14:44 <DND>[Elania]: LFM ICC 10 MAN need 2 healers (pref shaman and priest )!
12:15:49 [Fridle]: LFM ICC 10 2 HEALERS
12:16:28 <DND>[Elania]: LFM ICC 10 MAN need 2 healers (pref shaman and priest )!
12:19:05 [Fridle]: LFM ICC 10 2 healers!
12:19:17 [Licya]: need tank for random hcs
12:19:25 <DND>[Elania]: LFM ICC 10 MAN need 2 healers (pref shaman and priest )!
12:20:01 [Joël]: who is blacksmith
12:20:21 <DND>[Elania]: LFM ICC 10 MAN need 2 healers (pref shaman and priest )!
12:20:57 <DND>[Elania]: LFM ICC 10 MAN need 2 healers (pref shaman and priest )!
12:21:06 [Fridle]: LFM ICC 10 MAN, 2 HEALERS CMON!!!
12:21:09 [Lemón]: WTS [Primordial Saronite] 900g
12:21:35 <DND>[Elania]: LFM ICC 10 MAN need 2 healers (pref shaman and priest )!
12:21:59 [Fridle]: LFM ICC 10, 2 HEALERS (pref what Elania said)
12:22:14 [Corian]: LF Enchanter
12:22:15 [Kluss]: lfg icc 25 dk dps or shamy healer
12:23:36 [Drakmór]: any guilds recruiting?
12:24:23 [Yitipaci]: ======<<mmo4store.com>>======
12:24:23 [Yitipaci]: (1.8gbp per 1000g or 19.97 Euro for 10000G)
12:24:24 [Yitipaci]: cheapest price and fastest delivery.
12:24:24 [Yitipaci]: welcome to mmo4store.com

12:24:47 [Lemi]: wtb 8 [Small Egg]

12:25:20 [Deathcone]: WTB [Cardinal Ruby]

12:25:46 [Morasy]: lol

12:27:22 [Underpowered]: looking for advise on where to get a good (epic) tank bracer using [Bindings of Dark Will] atm (the new instances drops one?)

12:27:34 [Stimmi]: atlasloot..

12:27:40 [Stimmi]: and check it out

12:27:42 [Underpowered]: dont use atlasloot :(

12:27:50 [Stimmi]: than go do it

12:28:16 [Saffo]: why not?

12:32:04 [Fsaxvzcbx]: Get cheap and safe gold at http://www.wow-europe.cn. Make the game more enjoyable with safe and fast delivery gold 10000G=19.8 EUR. The price is true unlike those fraud sites. 24/7 service at http://www.wow-europe.cn.

12:32:06 [Fsaxvzcbx]: Get cheap and safe gold at http://www.wow-europe.cn. Make the game more enjoyable with safe and fast delivery gold 10000G=19.8 EUR. The price is true unlike those fraud sites. 24/7 service at http://www.wow-europe.cn.

12:32:14 [Parwate]: LF enchanter who can ench a Crusader!!

12:33:00 <DND>[Elània]: LF 1 DPS LAST SPOT ICC 10 MAN LINK ACHIV AND GS!!

12:34:09 [MomlOlrog]: cheep very [Solid Azure Moonstone]

12:34:12 [Orac]: LFM ICC10 MAN FRESH RUN NEED ALL ACHIEV GS

12:35:25 [Aowín]: LF mage to port me to dala paying 50g

12:35:43 [Morssmordre]: [Armorsmith]

12:35:43 [Morssmordre]: LFW. Have all ICC recipes and most TotC recipes. Whisper for craft fee on the item of your choice

12:35:43 [Morssmordre]: [Jewelcrafting]

12:35:43 [Morssmordre]: LFW. Have all ICC recipes and most TotC recipes. Whisper for craft fee on the item of your choice

12:36:04 [Manowaar]: tnx;

12:36:53 [Lumian]: LF tank for daily hc anyone?

12:36:54 [Morssmordre]: [Armorsmith]

12:36:54 [Morssmordre]: LFW. Have all ICC recipes and most TotC recipes. Whisper for craft fee on the item of your choice

12:36:54 [Morssmordre]: [Jewelcrafting]
12:36:55 [Morssmordre]: LFW. 15g per epic cut and 10g per epic cut for 3+ gems.

12:37:01 [Lighana]: WTS [Enchanting]

12:37:56 [Morssmordre]: [Armorsmith]

12:37:56 [Morssmordre]: LFW. Have all ICC recipes and most TopC recipes. Whisper for craft fee on the item of your choice

12:37:56 [Morssmordre]: [Jewelcrafting]

12:37:56 [Morssmordre]: LFW. 15g per epic cut and 10g per epic cut for 3+ gems.

12:38:15 [Deathverdict]: wtb boost in DM

12:38:19 [Eomir]: If enchanter

General Channel

Logging started.

Guild Chat

12:01:42 [Mooneyes]: hey :)

12:03:14 [Crazyirish]: hi all

12:03:24 [Mooneyes]: hey Crazy :)

12:03:38 [Crazyirish]: up for daily?

12:04:12 [Mooneyes]: how am i supposed to take an orphan?

12:05:16 [Crazyirish]: go to cathedral area in sw and chat to women there she gives u orphan

12:05:33 [Mooneyes]: dalaran one does work for me

12:05:44 [Mooneyes]: thx:)

12:06:00 [Crazyirish]: lol i went all way to sw for nothing then lol

12:11:04 [Mooneyes]: gz:

12:11:12 [Iamos]: ty :)

12:11:20 [Aladins]: that i try to get too:

12:11:26 [Aladins]: xD

12:31:38 [Curseowar]: gz
12:31:49 [Aladins]: cheers
12:34:20 [Iamos]: gz
12:35:47 [Curseowar]: gonna say thx from aladins
12:36:15 [Iamos]: :)
12:36:22 [Mooneyes]: :)

Log from session 8

Date: 3rd of May of 2010
Time: from 13:15 to 14:15

Trade Channel

Logging started.
12:16:34 [Malware]: LF JC Need 12 sp 10 crit! /w me
13:16:41 [Fitzy]: LF1M ICC 10 need healer or tank we have plyer that can log either so please coem to dlaa for inspect we are aiming for atleast the first 2 quarters.
13:16:59 [Xamzam]: wts [Leggings of Dubious Charms] 2800g
13:17:14 [Healingspire]: LF Blacksmith
13:17:25 [Xamzam]: wts [Rowan’s Rifle of Silver Bullets] 2200g
13:17:43 [Tinkers]: LTS [Blacksmithing]
13:18:04 [Patchyfluffy]: Making a new grp for [Sartharion Must Die!] whisper for inv
13:19:26 [Xamzam]: wts [Hellfrozen Bonegrinders] 5500g
13:19:44 [Patchyfluffy]: Making a new grp for [Sartharion Must Die!] whisper for inv
13:20:17 [Silverjoe]: Ž
13:20:20 [Silverjoe]: LF ENCHANTER
13:20:38 [Akarohm]: LF healer and some dps BWL
13:20:45 [Healingspire]: LF Blacksmith
13:20:55 [Tinkers]: LTS [Enchanting]
13:20:56 [Malware]: LF JC need 12 sp 10 crit, 30g fee for 2 sockets! /w me
13:21:27 [Awesemo]: lfm os 10 need 1 tank rest dps!!!
13:21:33 [Patchyfluffy]: LF 1 more tank rest dps for [Sartharion Must Die!]
13:21:53 [Malware]: LF JC need 12 sp 10 crit, 30g fee for 2 sockets! /w me
13:22:24 [Awesemo]: LFM weekly os 10!!

13:22:58 [Akarohm]: LF healer dps BWL

13:23:19 [Patchyfluffy]: LFM weekly os 10 need 1 tank and rest dps

13:25:19 [Awesemo]: LFM weekly os 10!!

13:26:24 [Akarohm]: LF dps BWL

13:26:42 [Akarohm]: LF1M dps BWL

13:27:10 [Silverjoe]: LF ENCHANTER

13:27:44 [Nazanok]: WTS [Primordial Saronite] x2 850g ea

13:30:12 [Silverjoe]: LF ENCHANTER

13:37:07 [Blobb]: LFM [Sartharion Must Die!]


13:39:09 [Erwtas]: Resto druid 2k

13:39:11 [Kolonpe]: the badgetrinkets suck

13:39:21 [Kolonpe]: for casters at least

13:39:24 [Arela]: If guild

13:39:27 [Saffo]: even though I dont play a mage, I wouldn't recommend that

13:39:28 [Dassen]: Don't buy anything but t10 untill you've got 4/5.

13:39:34 [Deathcone]: what mage?

13:39:35 [Hellsreject]: you should be hit capp'ed any way from gear :S

13:39:36 [Tailganer]: Core of Insight recruiting more peoples. We need Dpses [Lock.Priest.Boomkin] but other classes also welcome to join. we need any kind of healers and tanks! Proggress In ICC10 4/12. whisp Tailganer for more Infos

13:39:43 [Hellsreject]: too much hit = bad :

13:40:00 [Epax]: that comes for all classes

13:40:14 [Hellsreject]: i got 18.83 hit (%)

13:41:15 [Saffo]: raid hit cap is nice to get some other ratings

13:41:29 [Deathcone]: get Abyssal Rune from ToC

13:41:42 [Deathcone]: the heroic DG I mena =]

13:41:48 [Deathcone]: mean*

13:41:51 [Blobb]: LFM [Sartharion Must Diet]

13:42:43 [Warthful]: hit rateing here is 20.13 (%) x)
13:43:05 [Usher]: LF partner level 70 for real 2v2 arena !!!
13:43:40 [Evellindra]: wts [Primordial Saronite] 850g
13:44:03 [Blobb]: LF4M Healer/Tank Rest DPS [Sarthurion Must Die!]
13:44:06 [Raîzo]: WTS [Primordial Saronite] x2 850g ea
13:44:50 [Zahra]: wts [Primordial Saronite] 750 g each
13:45:06 [Timeknight]: LF Enchanter
13:45:21 [Hellsreject]: can some1 link me the deathchill cloak mats please (tailoring)
13:45:24 [Deathcone]: If ench / If jwc
13:45:39 [Hellsreject]: [Enchanting]
13:45:50 [Blobb]: LF4M Healer or Tank Rest DPS [Sarthurion Must Die!]
13:46:07 [Patchyfluffy]: [Tailoring: Deathchill Cloak]
13:46:09 [Silverjoe]: LF MAGE
13:46:54 [Silverjoe]: LF MAGE
13:47:51 [Merilynn]: the celestial steed is ugly
13:48:00 [Warthful]: just because u dont have it?
13:48:13 [Merilynn]: no, I don't like it
13:48:24 [Merilynn]: there are better mounts, don't u think?
13:48:46 [Blobb]: have u ever seen the cartoon She-Ra, same as He-man, well i look sliik her mount lol xD
13:48:48 [Argenasor]: talbuk mounts > celestial steed
13:48:53 [Erwtas]: Resto druid 2k+exp and gear If high 3v3 w/me
13:48:53 [Warthful]: yea there is my personel fav is [Swift Stormsaber]
13:48:55 [Sandradespla]: Good news, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> has a revision, easier to buy gold. 2K=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP with free hot ores for orders bigger than 10k, discount code: DRAGON.
13:48:58 [Parwate]: where is orphan matron battlewail
13:49:17 [Merilynn]: If I would have liked it I already would have got it
13:49:41 [Blobb]: LF4M Healer or Tank Rest DPS [Sartharion Must Die!]

13:49:41 [Sandradespla]: Good news, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> has a revision, easier to buy gold. 2K=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP, with free hot ores for orders bigger than 10k. Discount code: DRAGON.

13:49:44 [Merilynn]: It's too fat for a steed anyway xD

13:49:47 [Blobb]: LF4M Healer or Tank Rest DPS [Sartharion Must Die!]

13:50:01 [Argenasor]: does it fit through doors better than an elephant?

13:50:05 [Sandradespla]: Welcome come to <WWW.K4GOLD.COM>, excellent service with cheapest price, 2000G for about 6GBP with big surprise. Promotional code: DRAGON. Best wishes!

13:50:07 [Warthful]: yE

13:50:17 [Argenasor]: cos that is the most irritating thing in the world

13:50:28 [Sandradespla]: Good news, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> has a revision, easier to buy gold. 2K=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP, with free hot ores for orders bigger than 10k. Discount code: DRAGON.

13:50:35 [Merilynn]: that is kinda annoying aye, but its a cool mount ^^

13:50:47 [Argenasor]: i want a flying elekk


13:50:54 [Patchyfluffy]: lol

13:51:05 [Blobb]: She-Ra Mount > Celestial Steed

13:51:09 [Argenasor]: just for my main, unique to her =D

13:51:11 [Merilynn]: A big male dranae on it looks idiotic xD

13:51:15 [Sandradespla]: Good news, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> has a revision, easier to buy gold. 2K=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP, with free hot ores for orders bigger than 10k. Discount code: DRAGON.

13:51:38 [Sandradespla]: Hey dear, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> is on sales again, 2000G=6GBP , 20K=51GBP, use DRAGON as promotional code for discount, deliver within 10 mins after you pay, come on!

13:51:44 [Blobb]: LF4M Healer or Tank Rest DPS [Sartharion Must Die!]

13:51:49 [Usher]: Salind <3 you

13:52:02 [Sandradespla]: Dear friends,you need gold? come to <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> for cheapest price, 2000G=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP, promotional code is DRAGON,100% safe~

13:52:26 [Sandradespla]: Good news, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> has a revision, easier to buy gold. 2K=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP, with free hot ores for orders bigger than 10k. Discount code: DRAGON.
13:52:47 [Ravenks]: blobb?

13:52:49 [Sandradespla]: Hey dear, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> is on sales again, 2000G=6GBP, 20K=51GBP, use DRAGON as promotional code for discount, deliver within 10 mins after you pay, come on!

13:52:49 [Tsoulitsa]: WTB [Primordial Saronite]x3 = 2100 g

13:53:03 [Warthful]: where is orac we miss him FFS

13:53:12 [Sandradespla]: Dear friends, you need gold? come to <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> for cheapest price, 2000G=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP, promotional code is DRAGON, 100% safe~

13:53:17 [Decilicus]: LF cook that can create "Tasty Cupcake" and/or "Delicious Chocolate Cake"

13:53:17 [Argenasor]: i was just writing the exact same thing ffs =P

13:53:18 [Blobb]: LF3M Healer or Tank Rest DPS [Sartharion Must Die!]

13:53:25 [Sandradespla]: Good news, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> has a revision, easier to buy gold, 2K=6GBP, while 20K=51GBP, with free hot ores for orders bigger than 10k, discount code: DRAGON.

13:53:38 [Warthful]: lol xD lets hope 4 hi

13:53:40 [Warthful]: him

13:53:59 [Sandradespla]: Hey dear, <WWW.K4GOLD.COM> is on sales again, 2000G=6GBP, 20K=51GBP, use DRAGON as promotional code for discount, deliver within 10 mins after you pay, come on!

13:54:45 [Blobb]: LF2M Healer or Tank Rest DPS [Sartharion Must Die!]

13:56:12 [Wiziam]: [Enchanting] LFW

13:56:14 [Blobb]: LF2M Healer or Tank Rest DPS [Sartharion Must Die!]

13:56:29 [Haukka]: is there gnome orphans?

13:56:41 [Darugar]: any icc10 grp?

13:56:47 [Patchyfluffy]: doubt it

13:56:55 [Holymush]: pally lfg sarth must die

13:58:11 [Eyopzbmnopqr]: 95% delivery in 20 mins, 26.97 euro/10000g, 24/7 support, 100% safe, Welcome to www.diymmogame.com

13:58:13 [Eyopzbmnopqr]: 95% delivery in 20 mins, 26.97 euro/10000g, 24/7 support, 100% safe, Welcome to www.diymmogame.com

14:00:33 [Glerinnon]: LFG [Sartharion Must Die!]

14:04:30 [Banksekretær]: wtb 6x [Greater Planar Essence] paying 80 gold /w me.

14:07:42 [Askepott]: wtb 6x [Greater Planar Essence] paying 80 gold, c'mon help me out!

14:09:05 [Glerinnon]: LFG [Sartharion Must Die!]
14:09:58 [Burney]: Wts [Bracers of Swift Death] Cheap!
14:10:10 [Burney]: LFW [Leatherworking] Also icc recipes
14:11:39 [Qceaperp]: LF Bs
14:12:26 [Homeplanet]: anyone wanna buy a pristine black diamon?
14:12:36 [Burney]: Wts [Bracers of Swift Death] Cheap!
14:12:40 [Burney]: LFW [Leatherworking] Also icc recipes
14:12:50 [Homeplanet]: WTS 1x [Pristine Black Diamond]
14:12:53 [Arminius]: [Enchant Shield - Resilience] for free
14:13:09 [Askepott]: [Enchanting: Enchant Cloak - Speed] [Enchanting: Enchant Chest - Exceptional Mana] for free here /w me if you want it
14:13:20 [Qceaperp]: LF BS!
14:13:28 [Arminius]: Who wants [Enchant Shield - Resilience] for free? i have mats
14:13:40 [Merilynn]: i would like the mana
14:13:41 [Burney]: LFW [Leatherworking] Also icc recipes
14:14:30 [Qceaperp]: LF BS
14:15:06 [Burney]: Wts [Bracers of Swift Death] Cheap!

General Channel

13:20:54 [Healingspire]: LF Blacksmith

Guild Chat

13:32:38 [Rajahni]: thx hack :)
13:32:45 [Hackbeat]: np :)
13:33:26 [Xai]: any for random?
13:42:20 [Xai]: love to join a random when on last boss
13:06:32 [Chy]: ello :
14:06:45 [Cultcat]: morning
14:06:49 [Lüthien]: eeeeee :D
14:08:31 [Chy]: btw how was ICC yesterday? :)
14:09:34 [Dominee]: morning:
14:09:44 [Lüthien]: hi
14:09:55 [Chy]: ey
14:10:32 [Dominee]: does any1 know if you stil have a orphan if u complete [Back To The Orphanage]? to do the achievs
14:23:48 [Dealth]: gz
14:23:51 [Dealth]: :)
14:24:22 [Dominee]: ty:)